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• Personal IIRR. ARTRtnl fURNER, EcUtor208 CoileI' !:oulnarel 18 AN UNWRITl'EN BUT BLU­
QUENT STORY OF ALL THAT
IS BEST IN LIFE.
I
Our work helps to re8e.t ele
spirit which prompts you to erect
•
the stone a. an act of reverenea'
and devotion • • • Our expel'leDC6
I. at your .emOll.
THAYER MONUMENT COMPAN¥
A Local Industry SI_ 1_
.
JOR� II. 'l'HAYER, Proprl�tor
46 West Main Street PRONE '89
1a r·tf
•
-
ANDERSON-MORRIS IPurely Personal Mr. and Mrs Henry Anderson an- 8 t U============== nounce the engagement of their e ween s--;= E t S f d 'daughter, Sarah Jerona, to Lloyd I •• ••rs, rm t cott spent a ew ays Glen MOrt13, son of Mrs. John MorriS I
this week in Savannah. and the late Mr. Morns. The wed. RUTH BEAVER
•
H. C. Bagby IS spending a few days ding' WIll take place in the near fu-
lD Ohattanooga, Tenn., on business. ture at the home of the bride's para
A VISit to town now lets you know
Mrs. Kermit Carr and daughter, ents. MIss Anderson I. a graduate Chriatmas Isn't too far aff, and a VISIt:lUDe, were VISItors In Savannah Sat. f State b 'H h S h ' I d centamly Isn't complete If you haven't
nfa;
0 IIItA:S oro Ig C 00 an IS
U y. 'now employed WIth Statesboro Tele- Been the attractive window Josh La-
Mrs. Alfred Dorman and Mrs Dan
phone Company. Since Mr MOlT'"
mer bas In his store. Santa sIts play. Mr. "nd Mrs. Marvin S Pittman Jr.,
Lester were VISItors In Savannah Sat- release froh the -U S Army he has mg a miniature PIPe organ, movmg Manila, P. I., announce the birth of
urelay. been engaged m farming until recent.
his body so gracefully as you hear a daughter, MarCIa Anne, Nov. tst.
LINEN SHOWER BECKWORTH-PROCTOR
Mr3. J. D. Bhtch Sr. and Mrs J.
Iy He " now employed WIth J. H. through
a loud speaker the carols we
-
•• 0 0
Mrs. Wmman DeLoach entertained Miss Elkle Dedge Beckworth, daugh.
D. Bhtcb Jr. spent Saturday In Sa- Dye Metal Works
love so much to hear-And speaking Mr and Mrs. Math Allen announce Friday at her home on tast 41st ter of Mr3. George W. Beckworth and
vannah • • • • of Ohristmus mUSIC, you cHtamly do the birth of a daughter Nov. 29th at street, Savannah, with a linen shower the late Mr. Beckworth, became the
Mrs. JIm lIfoore, Mrs J C. Hine LET YOUR WINDOWS weaz Chriat- n'Otwant to rmss the annual concert the Bulloch County Hospital. She has m honor of MIss lIfary Waters, of bride of Remer Brannen Proctor, of
and sons, Joe and JIm, spent Tuesday I mns decorations from JONES THE the MU'lc Club gIves each year. ThIs been named Sherry Jo. Statesboro, bride-elect of this month. Statesboro and Atlanta, In a ceremony
in Savannah I
FLORIST
•• • •
(8dee2tc4 year It WIll be m the MethodIst church • • • • Chrysanthemums and Ivy de ted hi hWednesday evemng at seven-thlTty.- Mr. and Mrs. Robert'T. Morris, of
cora wme took place Friday at the SJl.
Mr. and Mrs Robert Lamer spent SEWING CLUB PARTY The band concert grven by the De- Alameda, Cahf., announce the birth
the rooms where games were played. van Baptist church. The Rev. Charle.
the week end In lIfacon as guests of I A dehghtful party was given Tues - Land High School band was another f R b
Prizes were won by Mrs) Tom Waters, C. Maple offIciated. Mr. and M-.
M d M J h Wh I treat music lovers had th,s week.
0 a son, 0 ert T. Jr., December 4th. M Eddl B M
'0
r an I'S. 0 n IPP e. I day afternoon by Mrs Robert Bland in the country, and the students from Mrs. MorflS was formerly M,ss Mar-
ra. e rown, ra. Rushing, Carl Rogers, of Atlanta, and Mrs.
MISS Grace Gray has returned from at ber apurtment on Grady street ThIS IS one of the outstandmg band� guerlte Mathews, of States.bora.
Mrs. Jones and Mrs. Neesmlth. Be- Lotis Beckwprth, of Tarrytown, were
a two-weeks' VISIt WIth relatives 10 With member'S of her sew109 club as high school were kept busy aelhng 0 • 0 0 side ?:l:iss Waters the gUe'8ta were the only atterldants. Mr. Proctor is
CincinnatI and Dayton, OhIO j guests. Potted plants were attractive- tickets -This week found Ulma Smith, Mr. and Mr3. J. A. Mimck Jr., of Mrs. Clevy DeLoach, Mrs. Thomas the son of Remer Proctor and tile
Mr and Mrs. L J Shuman Sr ,Mr3. Iy used about the rooms and delicious
Cora Wllhams and Wllhe Dorman Atlanta, announce the birth of a son Water.') Mrs Jaek DeLoach Mra BIll I te H
I spendnig' a day superviaing the plant- 0,
,. ,. a assre Brannen Proctor, States-
L. J Shuman Jr aud Mrs Joe Trap- .e.fre3hmcnts consisted of assorted 109 of shtubbery In front of the new Ronald Guy, November 30, at the Bul- DeLoach,
Mrs. Bert SImmons, Mrs. boro. After returning frem their wed·
nell spent Tuesday 10 Augusta Isandwlohes, potato ChIPS, pickles, library, Come sprmg and We will loch County Hospital, Mrs. Minick Clarence' Denmark, Mrs. Sylvester dmg trIp, they will be at'home at 680
Mr3 Bob Bailey I. on an extended chocolate pIC abd coffee. Members have a show place that we can be was formerly MISS Dereta Nesmith Spivey, Mrs. Sallie Waters, Mrs. WI1- Ponce de Leon Avenue, N.E, A�
VISIt WIth her daughter Mrs W T
'
t M d H proud of -The students at Sanford of Statesbor
'
ma Ogle3by, Mrs. Arthur DeLoach, lanta, presen were es ames erman Hall a.t the college have a huge hve
o.
Bowhng, m Fredericksburg, Va I Price, Ed Nabors, Fred Thomas La- tree decorated In front of the dormi- Mr and Mr
0 • 0 0 Mrs. Richard DeLoachl Mrs. RushlDg, • • • 0
MIS Wayne Culbreth, of Augusta,' mer, Harry Brunson, Lawrence Mal. tory that not only brlng3 Yuletide
. s Edgar Larl3Y Jr., of Mrs. I1er, Mrs. Mary Tuten, Mra. MIl. MISS SHERMAN
is spending the week With her par. lIard, Ernest Cannon, F C Parker feeling to the eudents, but also to Sylvama, announce the blrfh of a son, ton Jones, Mrs. Kermit Futrell, Mrs. PRESENTED IN RECITAL
cnts, Mr. and Mrs Hinton RemUlg-1 Jr and Thomas Smith those who ride around the campus, Joseph Edgar III, November 24th, at Leamon NessRUth, Mrs. Grady Nevil, Miss Margaret Sherman, Unlversl·ton . Many of the faculty hve great dl�' the Bulloch County Hospital Mrs Mrs. Royal, Mr3. A.I McElveen, Mrs. ty of Georgia senior and daughter. • • • • tanees, anct most of them plan to get I L
. .
MISS VirginIa Durden has returned SOMEONE on your list would hke a I home for the holidays, but perhaps
ansy was before her marnage Mis. Eddie Brown, Mrs. Cartha HagID, , of Supt and Mrs. S. H. Sherman, wa3
from a VISit WIth IIlr and Mrs C lovely flower container for Ohrist- the longest trip WIll be made by Rhea Ramona Altman, of Statesboro Mrs Leon Proctor, Mrs. Day Woods, presented m a semor VOIce recital
Toole and Mark-Toole ID Panama CIty' mas JONES T.H� �L�RIST. (8dec2t and Jake Hauck, who hall from cah-I
'
Mrs Ray, Mr� Howell Conner, Mrs. Wednesday evening by Dr. Byron
;Fla MISS TANNtR HONORED forhma and plan to fly there and back EASTERN STAR BANQUET MathiS, Mrs. Clifton, Mr3. Frankhn Warner, head of the University voice• ,to ave more time home. Certamly a Blue Ray Chapter 121 0 E S IMrs. J. 0 Johnston, Mrs. A M. Miss Carolyn Tanner, who wedding couple equally as attractivo as they, b . .. a Debouch, Mrs. WIDman DeLoach, department. Gomg up for the occa·
Braswell and M'I's\ Inman Fay Sr. was a lovely event of Saturday even. and who have a great dhtance to go
a serv�ng Ibs annual banquet m the Mrs. W. S. DeLoach and httle Diane sian were Mr. and Mr'8. Sherman,
apent a rew days thIS weekk In At- lng, was honored at a delIghtful kltch-
are Dorothy and SkIp Johnson, who MasoDlc Hall Tuesday eveDlng, Dec. DeLoach. The hootess was "..isted Miss Betty Ann Sherman and Mrs.plan to fly WIth theIr very young 13th, at 6:45. Plates are $1 each Flanta.
, Il'n shower gIven Wednesday after- daughter to their home In IIIinols.- Please notify Mra. Cor D L h' In serving by Mr3. EddIe Brown, Mrs.
rank OllIff, Statesboro, and MrJ. J.
Mrs E C OlIver, Mrs. OlIn SmIth, noon by Mrs. Arthur Brannen and Romance seems to be buddIDg In the t St t b
a e oac , W. S. DeLoach and Diane DeLoach. L. Martin ,and Mrs. Jewel Casey, of
Mrs. Dan Lester and Mr3. Clyde Mitch. Mrs Emmett Scott entertamlDg at high school band, Md even thugh both
a a es oro, or Mrs. Louzoe Usher 0 • • • Savannab, grandmother and aunt of
ell were a group spendIng Tuesday the home of Mrs. Scott. Autumn parties
are still very young teen·agers �t Brooklet by December 9th if you VISITED DURING WEEK END Miss Sherman.
,. S h II d d they seem to thoroughly enJoy each plan to "ttend and if you wIll have Mr. and Mrs. Bob Pound spent a • ,•••lD avanna , eaves an re berrIes were combined other's company - It's no wonder tAft th
_
ATI'ENDED FUMr. and Mrs. Walter Mallard, of to form attractIve decoratIons for "MIS3 Pearl" Franklm (Mrs. Her-
a
gU�S er e supper WlII be'the few daYJ this week in Atlanta and NERAL
Stilson, were here durmg the week the rooms where twenty guests were schel) w_on the state pflze for domg
re u ar meetmg. REPORTER. Macon.
-
While .they were away Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Eli Hodge., Mr. and
f h II 'I d the best Job of re-decoratlng ber IIv- H
• ._. • J. R. Pound, of Swainsboro, spent the Mrs. Ray Hodges and Mrs. W. E.on account ate I ness of hi. fath- enterta ne. In Interestmg game. Ing room. It IS her pride and JOY, ARR-Y BRUNSON JR. J
er, B. T. Mallard. ,pflzes were won by Mrs. Horace Bird, and even though H. V. Jr. says"all HAS BIRTHDAY
tIme here with her grandchIldren, onelI were ID McCall, S. C., Sunday
M Le t B M G h C th f nf h h Lm"a, Bobby and Matt Pound.
for the funeral of their uncle IUId
rs. s er rannen Sr, Mrs. Hor- f3. eorge W aley and Mrs. eClI IS a are seems crazy to 1m, e Mrs. Harry Brunson entertamed
ace Smith, Mrs. George Prather and W Canuettc. FrUIt cake WIth whip,
had a bdlg hfa:ntd Bm .tt'hand we knhoWt hlle forty.flve lIttle guests at a delIghtful
• • • • aunt, lIfr. and Mrs. Bill Doa1'8. Mr.
II W Ib W d k d d ff diS, prou 0 I. Y e way, 'e e s FOOTBALL TEAM GUESTS and Mrs Doars were kIlled IOstantlyn. I um 00 cae were VISltO.... pe cream an co ee were serve us Becky and her very new husband party Monday morning at Sue's km- The Prlmltlvve BaptIst ladles at In an automobile wreck.in Savannah Tuesday. I REMEMBER
• • i· d Ch I Ward Morehouse, Will be home fo: dergarten In celebratIOn of the fourth their annual bazaar Fflday had as • •••Mrs. B. H. Ramsey, lIfrs. D. B ma th fI your f flen JON-tES T�tE- the ho)I'i'ays, and Becky IS plannmg a birthday of her young ,on Harry Jr their guesbs far lunch tiie football WEEK·END GUESTS
T M J BI d M G'
3 WI owars rom real VISIt whIle Ward will only have ,.llJ'Iler, rs. ames an, IS. or-, FLORIST. ' (8dec2tc) a f�w days -AnDIe SmIth who wor"" Games were played and crickets were team, Coach Hall and Don Coleman. Mr. and Mrs. Roy Thompson anddon MBY3 and Mrs. Arthur Turner * • • • at Levy's In Savannah, lo�klOg 80 at- given as fovors. MI"3. Jones and Mrs. son, Lavaughn, of Savannah, were
apent Satulday m Augusta. I
REHEARSAL PARTY . tractIve ID a very becommg black out· L J. Shuman Jr. a�slsted With serv- WANTED - GO·galion syrup bOIler week·end guests of Mr. and Mrs. La·
Mrs. Harry SmIth, Mr•• W. R Lov. Membels of the Tanner-Whaley fit, telhng U3 �ot many days pass Ing D,x,e cups, blrthda cake and ImmedIately; alao ,have for sale one mar SImmons and Mr. and Mrs. James
ett. Lynn SmIth Bill Lovett and Bet. weddmg party, out...,f·town guests that she doesn t see someone from h d k
Y cook stove and kItchen sink. B. B.
Brunso"',
d h be
home In the 'store and she keeps up ome·ma e coo le�. DEAL, Rt. 2, Statesboro (ldec2tp) .�ty McCormIck formed a group spend. an t e mem rs of the two famlhes WIth the happemngs about town ID our ------ -,-_':_ -----.,.-----------_
�S�u�QmS�an�h ,�regOO�da�clyre�ars��� �perand thro�h herk�n.w� ��=�:������U�=�=�:������a�=�=�=������a�=�=�aMrs Psrry Kennedy, Mrs R L. ty gIven Saturday eveDlng With Mrs. dlop by.-W,II see you 1u;;; •
Winburn, Mrs. Glenn Jenmngs, MIS Rufus Jomer and Mrs Wllhe Jomer
AROUND TOWN.
D. L. DaVIS and M,s. Percy Averitt entertamlng at the home of the for- CONOLY:"'MOORE
_re shoppers m Savannah Monday I
mer where Australian pine, autumn
Mrs. Fairy Hler'S and daughtOT, lea"es and nandma berrIes were ar. WE_DDING SOLEMNIZED
:l0Ml, of Sumter, S. C, are gueJts ranged as decorations. A salad plate (Orlando, Fla., Sentlne!.)
thia week of Mr. "nd M..... Lamar was served. A place settmg In the The Concord Park Methodist ch�':'h
Simmons anI Mr. and Mrs. James bride's SIlver pattern was the gIft was the scene of the wedding Tue.·
Bramon. from the hostesses Mus Tanner pre. day night whIch united M,.. Clartce
Mrs. E. R. Huey has returned to sented dainty handkerehlelB t9 her Conoly, daughter of Mr. and Mn.
••r home m Rock HIli, S. C., and attendants. John G. Conoly, of Orlando, and Sam·
lira. Harvey Hall. to Sumter, S. C.;
I
NEED CHRISTMAS·CANDLES? Call uel L. Moore, of Ft. Wayne, Ind., 90n
lifter VisitIng theIr m9ther, Mrs. J. JONES THE FLORIST. (8dec2t)
of the late Mr. and Mrs: S. L Moore,
II. Murphy. I. • • • of State3boro, Ga.
Mrs N. J Talantls and Mrs. LeWIS' HALF·HIGH CI:;UB The Rev. W M. Irwin offiCIated at
White have returned to thelT home Mrs. Robert LanIer was hostess to the double ring ceremony.
iD Tuscaloosa, Ala., after spending the members of her brIdge club at a The ch�ch was decorateil with
tne past week as guests of Mr and dehghtful party FrIday afternoon at baskets of whIte flowers and green·
Mr3. Alfred Dorman I her hdme on Z6tterower avenue. A ery. A program of nuptial musIC was
WIlham Everett, of Norcr03s, spent dessert was ser'Ved Alummum ash- gIven by Walter KImball, organist,
the week end With hiS mother, Mr. trayS for high score went to r"lIs8 and Harry C. Bacon, vocalist.
John Everett They wei e Jomed for Helen Row.e, for half·h,gh Mrs Fred The bnde wore a blue gabardme
Sunday by Mr and lIfrs Wright Ev- Thomas LanIer won nail poh3h, a box SUIt and black aCcessortes Her cor­
erett and small son, BlII, of Metter lof VUI lcd greetmg Clilds fOI low went 3uge was of red rosebuds, and hef
Mr and MIS Charle3 Ricks, of So- to MIS Joe Robert TIllman and for only orament was a strIng of pearls.
perton, wei e called to Statesboro thIS cut Ml� Zach SmIth won a boX' of a gIft of the budegroom.
week on account of the serious Illness guest sonp Othel3 playmg were Mrs. The bl1de's only attendant was Mrs.
of her rathel, B T Mallard, who 1S W P Blown, MISS Maxann Foy/,Mrs Mary Ruth ClIck, who wore a taupe
now m the Bulloch Oounty Hospital G C Coleman, lIfrs Elloway FOl bes, gabardme �U1t With brown accessorlee.
Mr. and MIS Eit Hodge'S had as MIS JIm Watson, MIS Bob Darby, Her costume was completed WIth a
diooer guests Tuesday evemng Bob of JacksonvIlle; Mrs W. R Lovett cor3age of pmk rosebuds
IColeman, of New Orleans, Mrs WII- ,and
M,s R W Mundy. H D DadIsman, of Jefferson, Ga.,
to�. Bacon, Hmeaville, Mr and Mrs.' ORIGINAL HOLjDA� creatIOns for brother·m-Iaw of the brtdegroom," HU,llh Hodges, Savannah, and llir and I the table and mantel at JONES served as best man Ushers were. Mrs. Ray Hodges, Statesboro THE FLORIST'S (8dec2t) M C. Deaver, Jack Knox, LeWIS Rob·'Bob Darby, of Jacksonville was • • • • ertson and Newell Clonger
the week-end gue3t of Mr and Mrs ,FORTNIGHTERS CLUB The brIde'. mother wore a gown
CIilf Bradley, and was accompamed
I Members of the Fortnlghters Club of black tIssue faIlle WIth
_
a corsage
tr-'
IIome by Mrs Darby and httle son ,enJoyed a dehghtful party l'1rlday of whIte carnations The bnde·
Br.wley, who had spent last week evenmg WIth Mr and Mrs Gene L groom's Sister, Mrs H D. Dadisman,
with her palents, 14r and Mrs Brad·
I
Hodges entertammg at thelT home on selected a gown of Spanish teel crepe
ley. Oak street OhrIstmas decorations and wore a co.'sage of white car •
Dr. and Mrs. E N Brown have had
were used and pecan pIe waj,served ·tlOn3
811 thelT guest for the past week hiS
Wlth coffee For hIgh scores Mrs Tbe callpie left for Ft Wayne, Ind.,
aiater, Mrs. Charle3 Holsabeck, of
Bill Keith won a crystal swan and where they WIll make theIr home
Rural Hall, N. C. Dr and Mrs Brown I
Dr Roger Holland won an ash tray. • • • •
left yesterday for Durham N C I
For cut pllze, a pocket mamcure set JOINT BIRTHDAY PARTY
where he Will spend several' days a� I \\ent to Geruld Groover an,1 ,efrlger. Mrs Hany W. SmIth and Mrs Olan
Duke ClInIC.
I
ator dIshes were given MI3 J,mmy Stubbs entertained With a lovely par·
Thayel Guesbs WOle MI and lIfrs ty nfonday evenmg at the Smith home
W.s.C.S. TO MEET Kelth,lIh and M,s Groover, Mr and
on South Mam htleet m honor of the
Toe W. S. C. S Will meet at the' MIS. Thayel,
Dr Holland, Dr and thirteenth bllthday of their daughters,
,MIS Hllam Jackson, DI J L Jack- MISS'" Lynn Smith and Nancy Stub slIethodlst church Monday afternoon M II' F W C II d
t 3 'I k f h CI I
son, IS3 ,axsnn oy, a ges, FIfty of the young set enjoyed bIngo
a :300 C DC 01 t e lltstmas pIO- Ml nnd MIS AlbeIt BIBswell and Rnd ploms lind wete sClvcd Ice Clcam,
gram. Mr3. Aubrey Blown will be In Mr and MI�. Lester Blannen Jr cookies, candles, cake and punch.
cluirge of the proglam: All membelo _ _ ----, _ __ Movmg pictures wp.re made of the
are nrged to be resent Th,s WIll be FOR SALE-Home Comfort range, party fe3tlvltl'" Mrs Joe HamIlton
�,JIl.t meeting of the society untIl f good
as new, WIll sell reasonable
aSSisted Mrs. Smith and Mrs Stubbs.' � d M d J
01 cash or on tillie, can be seen at,tIJ� SCc()n on ay In anuary R L Holland's 'arm. (8dccltc) 'n ,elvmg and entertatnlng
e
IS U G G.
FOR THE HOME ••••
94r11ION5� ..4\,
FROM MINKOVITZ
'l!0re per80ns.
The pubhe 18 Invitecl to •
affair Sunday afte ODD IIIId
qualnted with t:hitl mOlt
eitlborate tourist lioullDII
E 5 T
Cannon Muslin
Pastel Sheets ......... $2.99
Without Napkins
Breakfast Cloths . $1.98· $3.58
Madeira and Linen
Roll Covers .
-:annon Muslin
Pastel Cases · ... $1.29 � $1.98.......... . 6ge
White Hemstitched
fl'able Napkins, eaeh
Lovely Gift
Towel Sets .. $1.98' - $3.95 ... $1.00
,ix Embroidered
Tea Napkins
Kitchen
fl'owel Sets ..... $3.98'..... $1.98
Boxed Plastic
fl'able ,Cloths
All Colors
Pot Holder Sets ...... \$1.00 · •.�·$J..49 - $1.98
Bates
Bed Spreads
Hand Embroidered
Linen Towels . .... $6.95 - $9.95.... 7ge � $1.98
Chenille
Matb Mat Set
Hand Embroidered
Pillow Cases .. '. $1.'98 � $2.98.. $1.59 - $3.98
Om Point Chenille
Bed Spreads . ... $5.95 � $9.95. . . . . $4.98 � $9.00
Solid Color
Cannon Towels. $1.98 � $3.98 ... 5ge - $1.00
With Napkins
Breakfast Cloths. $5.95 � $7.95
Solid Color Cannon
Wash Cloths . · 15e � 25e
EVERYOIT aM
PL.AINLY MARKED
The.COLONIAL WAY
WEEK-END
SPECIALS!
At The
Star Food Sto��
13 SOUTH MAIN ST. ALL NEW MERCHANDISE
Good Juicy Oranges 2 dozen 29c
Prince Albert Tobacco can lOe
Evaporated Cream tall can 10c
Maryland Packed Tomatoes No.2 can 10c
E�twell Sardines Tall can 2 for 25c
'77" Cooking Oil gallon $1.65
Fresh Yard Eggs dozen 63c
Sliced Breakfast Bacon lb. 55c
Picnic Hams lb. 39c
CLAXTON FRUIT CAKES AND PLENTY
PI'ITS FRUIT CAKE MIX.
, BROOKLET Nt�S I LEEFIELD NEWSMiss Selby Hutchnison, of Savan- Mrs, J, A, Allen, of Savannah, 'CIS-
nah, visited friends in Brooklet la�t ited relatives here Sunday,
week end. Mr. and Mrs. Dan W, Lee and fam-
1111". J. C. Preetorius will spend ily visited relatives ID Sylvania Sun-
Chrlatrnas holidays with relatives 10 day. ,
Bamberg and Holly Hill, S. C. Mr. and Mrs. Elmore Grooms,. ofMr. and Mrs. DureH Donaldson Savannah, were visitors here during
and children, of Savannah, were the week end.
week-end guests of Mr. and MI'3. J. Virginia Perkins, of Statesboro,S: Woodcock.
. visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs, R. H. Warnock WIll Leon Perkina, Sunday.leave next week for Lithonia and Mr. and M,'" J. H. Bradley, Bev­
Atlanta, where they will spend the erly and Charles Nesmith were visi-
Christmas holidays. tors in Savannah Saturday.
Those who left this week to attend Mrs, Gordon Anderson, Happy and
the National Farm Bu�cau Con_ven- Gordon Lewis Anderson visited rela­
tlon in Chicago were MISS Henrietta tives in Savannah during the week
Hall, Mr. and Mrs, Bob Mikell, John end.
Oromley and F. C. Rozier. Mr. and, MI". A. T. Riggs and sonlMr3. J. N. Shearouse, accom�anied lIIichael; Perw Riggs and Mr. 'ana
by her little granddaughter, Flf/rence Mrs, Willie Wells, of Stilson, and
Rebecca Summerlin, of Statesboro, Roy Wells, of Brooklet, were dinner
.pent a few days last week wi�h Mr. guests 'Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Slater
and Mrs. Fred L. Shearouse In Sa- Hagan.
vannah. Rountree Youmans, of Savannah,
Mr�. W. C. Cromley entertained a visited his sht.r, ·M,... Gordon An­
,roup of youngsters Thursday night derson, and M,'. And.rson last we�k.in honor of her Sunday school class Addison Minick, of Savnanah, VIS_
In the Methodist church. After an it.d his parents; Mr. and Mrs. Tyrel
....ning of game3 and fun, the haste... Minick, last Sunday.
.. ....-ed
refrlbments. J"
\ Ne Iy Scptt was h8J.l9ted oQ hisMr. and ,.. T. R. ryan �ef' .Ixth blrhd�y with a �Jlarty iri theWedn...dall or Ormond a'ch, fla., lunch room 'Monday afternoon by his
where their daughter, Mi.s Jill Br�- mother, Mrs. Cecil Scott. l>everalan, will be f.atured In the cla.Blc of the lower grades wele Invited.
presentation,' "Little Women,'" in the Birthday cake, crackers and punchFalnnqnt-Casements College there. were served and balloon. and bubble
Mr. and Ml". John C. Proctor, gum were given as favors. The
Jaekle Proctor, Misses Annie Lauiie mother WI'. assisted in .erving byand Nina McElveen, Mrs. F. W. Mrs. Neil' Scott.
Baches Mr. and Mn. R. H. War- The W.M.S. held their regular
lIock, Mrs. Carl B. Lanier and Mrs. meetinl' at the church Monday af­lamea Lanier were among tho.e shop- ternoon. Mro. Harry Lee, the presi­
pille In Savannah thll week. dent, pr"",lded over the buslnes. les-The Phebean Sunday Ichool cia.. sian. 'Mrs. Sollie Connor haa charge
of the Baptllt church celebrated its of the program from Royal Service,
_lid annl..ersary of organization and also led the devotional, after
Sunday w�en It rededicated Itself to which Mrs. Lee led in prayer. We
......Ice by, giving Ita motto, pled,e also had our Jlrayer program for for­ead hlltory.
.
Prominellt on the pro- elgn ml'asions and our Lottie Moon
cram wal a gift of $50 from the class ',Ilffering. Fourteen la<liCB'. were pre.-\.. a Christmal gift to the building ellt, all taking part on tne JlJ'ogram.land of the chur�h. ' _,!.- _,
I The Broo�let Kiwan!s Club meA chairman, introduced Miss Dorothy'Thunday nIght at Ed s Plap ani Denton head of Portal home-makingenjoyed a barbecue supper. rom - depart';'ent who gave interestingIUlnt 'on the progra,:" wa'. an addr�.s demonstrations on the making or cor­b" J. Brantley �ohnson, secI'atary to sage.. At' the close of the demon­Congressman Prmce H. Preaton. �he stJation the group sang Christmaselu" completed �Ial)s for a communIty carols.Chrlltma
.
., tree .m the school gY23�- Wednesday evening at the same I"am FrIday rught� December , hour the men's organization of theai 7 o'clock. All. chIld!en. of the corn- Farm Bureau enjoyed a fish suppermUDlty are cordla!)y ,n..,ted to meet in the 3chool lunch room. DuringSanta Claus the... , ·alld t�e adulta the evening Byron Dyer, county.,.. urged to !>e ple.ent to wItness m� agent, and the entire group discussedltappy occaslo� and exchange g t�bacco, peanut and cotton allotment'S.it they so de'!:,,!. _ _ During the session the president, F.
STUDENTS AT HOME c. Rooier, presided. The follo'W!ng
d t h ill offlce)'. w.re elected for the ensmngAmong college stu en s w � w year: P�e3ident, F. C. Rqzier; vice-return to Brooklet for the .Chrl3tmas presia'mt, W. W. Mann; secretal'y­holidays are: ,Betty Par�lsh,. Ellen trea.urer John Cromley.Parrish, Barbara Jones, JimmIe Lou '. • • •Williams: S��lton Miken, Robert W. S. C. S. MEETSand Jerry MInick, Arte Grooms and The Wornens Society of Christianlack Bryan from. Te!,chers CQllege; &\rvice met M" iay aiternoon atlohn Theus· McCormIck an.dlJa",es the home of Mrs. Joe Grooms withBryan from Augusta MedIca Col- 'T W' r "h tI d J .fon from Georgia Mra. C,.' II lams, as Jomt os ess.rgj; an oe es and enjoyed a Chflstm�s program.ec .
• .' _ • M,s. W. C. Cromley gave the devo-
BIRTHDAY DINNER tional. Other� on the program were
Mrs. J. H. Griffeth, Mrs. A. C. Watts.
and Mrs. John A. Kobertson. Mrs.
Janene Johnl;!on gave ChristJJ;l8'3 car­
ols on the accordion. After the pro­
gram the hostesses served refresh­
ments.
.
LAI1IES AID SOCIETY
Tne Ladies Aid Society of the Prim­
itiVe Baptist chul'ch met with Miss
Mamie Lou Anderson at the home of
Mrs. Felix Parrish, who gave R
,Christma3 devotional il<londay after­
noon and enjoyed a Christmas party.
Elder Honry WateJs and Mrs, Wa­
ters, of Statesboro, were pre3cnt
and received 8 lovely down comfort Ioff the Ohristmas tree from the
church. After a st!Ties of Bible can·
te3ts directed by MIS. F. W, Hughes
the group enjoyed an exchange of
gfits. 'During the social hour t.he
hoste"" served refreshm"nts.
Mrs. J. H. 1I1cCormick Sr. wa3 the
llanoree at a lovely birthday dinner
Sunday at hel' home celebrating her
birthday. The dinner was planned by
Jllls Ethel McCormick and giv,en by
her children and grandchildren. A
lovely birthday cake, a boun,tifully
Ipread table of eats, a number of
lovely gifts lind a great number of
..ood wishes for "many happy return'S
of the Bay" all put together made the
clay a pleasalit one indeed. '
I. • •••
BROOKLET FARM BODIES
JlOLD TWO MEETINGS
Wednesday night the A3sociated
Women of the Brooklet Farm Bureau
met' in the home-making rooms of
the Brooklet school and enjoyed a
dinner followed by a Christmas par­
ty.. The hostesses of the occ9sion
were Mrs. R. P. Mikell, ;'Irs. R. R.
Brisindine, Mrs. Brooks Lanier, Mrs.
Kemple Jones, Mrs. Harold Smith,
Mrs. Fred Bradford and Mrs. James
LaDleI'. lluring the business session,
Mrs. Felix Parlhh, president; pre­
.Id.d.
M",. J. H. Hinten, head of home­
making of Brooklet school, program
TURKEY SHOOT
There will be a turkey "hoot S.tur­
day afternoon, De�. 17th, at 1:3C
o'e·loek, at the4 Sta�e8boro aitpol"t.
Plenty of nice, fate turkeys.
HORACE DEAiL.
COLONIAL'S LOW PRICE NUTREAT PLAIN
'Margarine
FOR BAKING OR FRYING - scoco
Shortening
POUND
r:
4-POUND
CARTON
FOR FINE BAKING - PLAIN OR SELF-RISING
B,a,llard's Flour 10 LB.,'BAG
isTANDARD RED ¥IPE
Tomatoes NO. 2CAN
MAYFIELD'S TENDER DELICIOUS
Cream Cor.n 3 17 OZ.CANS
PARKAY PLAIN
Margarine' POUND
FQR TASTIER SALADS bSE
Wesson ou PINTEOTTLE
Fresh 'Spare R'ibs POUr;D
LIBBY, DOLE OR DEL MONTE SLICED
Pinea.pple NO.2CAN 25c
FANCY SOLID PACKED ALASKAN
Pink Salmo,n
QUART
BOTTLE 45c,
ARMOUR'S BANNER'
..
,Br,ea,kfcist� "Gco:nI , POUND
c WHITE FLUFFY RICE
'
Wa,terma,i.d,· 3 POUND.PACKAGE 29c
!
MOTHER'S CREAMY SMOOTH'
. .' .
" M'Cly,QI",I"g,l_e
,
ALL POPULAR BR'ANDS
:·;"ast,y G-um
,. SOFT ABSORBENT TOILET TISSUE
',5c·ot'Tissu·e ROLL
PINT
JAR 26c,.
3 PACKAGE IOe
GET D'ISHES SPAliKLING BRIGHT WITH '
ID�reft, Powd�r5
DUZ, RINSO OR
-,Super 'Suds,
I·,
COt O.N I A L '
LARGE
PACKAGE ,.25c·
Finest
C,lea,nilng.
Fastest Service
, Best Pr.ice
IDEAL CLEANERS,
CONSULT MADAME GRACE
Scientific American Palmist aqd Life Reader,
Without asking a question tolls everything you wi',h to know; tells
,of every hope, fear, 'and ambition. Satisfaction guaranteed. Ana­
lyzes you.' life and guides, you to success and happineS'5. Tells youhow to utilize the hidden fon!e, within you and develops your inner
talents, enabling you not only to master yourself, bnt others as' well,even though they are miles away. Why go through life unhappy?
This gifted American Palmist will solve your problems.
CONSULT HER If you wish to -
Succeed in busine3'S. Have �oved ones return. Remove evil influences.
Conquer your rivals. Make a cluinge. Marry well. Have complete
hl'Ppiness. Know whBlt you al'e best suited for in life.
Reading for White and Colored•. Hours: 9:00 a. m. to 9:00 p. m. ,
Locat.d 2% mlles fram ·town on Highway 30t, near Drive-In Theatre,' Statesboro, Ga. flook for Sign. , .
PORTAL
NEW�'1950' STUDEBAKE�R'S
7Mia*�H
UNION W. M. S.
The W. M. �. of the Union Baptist
church met Wedneaday afternoon at
the church! Mrs. O'Neal Rogers, pro- BIRTHDAY PARTYgram chairman, led the devotional Monday night, Dec. 13, M·rs. R. T.and presented the prolfram with the Hathcock entertained the intermediatefollowing members takmg pavt: M",. class of the B.T.U. with a party atO'Neal Rushing, 'lIIrs. Delmas Rush-
ing 'and Mrs_J. O. Nevils. Mrs. Del- :her 'home, �he oceaalon 'being I,he
mas Rushing pr""ided over a short seventeenth birthday of her' daughter,
business meeting when the. following Rebecca. Games WIOre played and
officers were elected: President, Mr3. prizes wo� by Emma' Ruth Miller,J. O. Nevils; vice-president, Mrs. Wil- Bunnie Griffith and Vera Williams.
ton Rowe; secretary-treasurer, 1111'S. Mrs. Hathcock served birthday cakeE. C. Akins; program chairman, 1111'S. with hot cocoa. Mr3. C. M. PeacockO'Neal Rogers: cdmmunity mlssloll'8, had charge of the games.Mrs. O'Neal Rushing; Whit� Cross, _ • • • .Mrs. Miles Moody; stewardshlp, Mrs. BASKETBALL RECORDG. E.' Strickland; hospitality, Mr•. C. Our basketball girls have playedM. Nevils, Mrs. Clinton Rushing; dec- 10 game. with 10 wins; boy. havecrating, 1111'S. Delmas Rushing, Mrs. played 10 gam.s with S wins, 2, lost.Miles Moody, M",. O'N.al RU3hing; Girl players-Martha Sue Skinner,Golden Cross, Mrs. J. O. Nevils. Katherine Bolton, Pably Edenfleld,.Plans were made for a Chri�tmas Marjorie Davis, Barbara Sue Cowart,party to be at the home of Mr•. E. Betty Jo Dickerson, Anna 'Kate Bland,C. Akill�. Mrs. Rogers served re- Shirley Fordham, Earldyne Saunders,freshmenta at the close of the meet- MaItha Sue Spence, Ruth Miller, Bet.mg.
REPORTER. ty Jean Brown, Joyce Fo.s, GladY3Williford, Faye William••
Boy playera- Drexel Berry, Roy
At Temple Hill Hendrix, Waldo Stewart, Clarence
A. a temporary arrangement only, Miller, Frank Saunders, Eugene Pea­the regular monthly aervices at Tem- cock, Thomas Johnson, B. L. WiI­
pie Hill church has been changed lIams, Day Collins, Jimmy Knight,
from the fourth to the third Sunday, Ben Akin., Buster Pennington, EdwinDecember 18, because the pastor Rocker, Donald Sparks and Carl Hen-wishes to be at home with "Is famUy drix. _ _ _ •on Christmas Dliy. A special pro- PORTAL HIGH SCHOOLgram has been aITanged for the night
s.rvlce. At 6 o'clock �ervices will The following are some of the im­
begin with the congregation 31nlf- provementa made In our school duringing, "Church in the, Wildwood," to lie the present term:
followed bf devotional of Christmll' New basketball uniform. for boysScripture. The program will then and girls, approximately $900; tiOoksbe given over to Mrs. Juanita New for library, $1,500; gym ceiling OVer­Abernat�y, ""ho will present her, head, $1,500; public speaking systemcho,us, In Chr1stmas carols .and a for gym, $400; palntln&" In gym, $125;sh?rt. talk. MI'3., Abernathy IS now typewriter for office, $99.75; addingprlnclp!,1 at Mlddleground schOOl! machine for office, $104; electrican? will hav.e carols sung by loca clock to ring bella, $135; Speed-o­children.
,
ThIS will be followed by Print clearance stapling machine, $90;the evening service by the paa- lawn mower, $126; &"I.e club capes,tor, Rev. R. L. Ow�n, of Savannah. $50; new flllng cabinet, large: twoThere will tie a Chl'lstmas tree, with small flllng cabinets; 2 first aid cab­f�vors for "In!!,ers and 0��er3, and ni.ts, 350 n.w desks for studenbl, 15gifts a�d donations to the reeeption new teacher desks, deep freeze forshower for. the pastor.
. lunchroom, $200; new table and eightThe ccmmtttes and .others WIll meet chairs added to flrat grade; milk add­at the church on Friday at 2 p. m., ed to lunchroom; mU'8ic departmentto �Iean up, :wrap favors and for a added, plano and public school music;buslnes. meeting of W. M. S. school heated throughout by gas.REPORTER. School cia.... for Christmas holidays-------------- on Dec. 16th and will open Jan. 2. FORMacedonia Baptist Church FOR-SALE=200-Ii&I...-ot good pea-}:
SALE-60_lb. cap lee box,
flV.-,
FOR RENT-Three-room Unfurnlsb.,' BOATS FOR RENT tor hUDtlll' andRegular church services will be nut hay, ,12 per ton. L. P. MILLS �ur.�er 011 McoRokS stGovUeS' SbluEllt-Mln GovAeL-n; ed apartment, private bath, private ftshln&" any day at all hour� excePth ld t M d I J se c eap. . . e , entranoe, hot water. l'ItS. L. O. HOP- Sunday on O•••chea rI ..er at' Dov.�e a ace on a Baptist church on' R., Arthur Ho,ward farm, Brooklet, LIARD, 236 South Main Ot., States- PER, 4 East Kenned. .treet, phone I ARTS,UR HOWARD CLUB HOUSE.,the third Sunday, December lSth, at Ga. (ldec2tp) bora. (Sdecltp) 618-J1. (SdecUp) Leon Hollln,.wo�L In "har-, (8cI--ft)11:30 a. m. and 7:00 p. m.; Sunday 1_________________ .... . ._ ......school at 10:30 a. m., and B.T.U. at
6 :00 o'clock.
M. D. SHORT, Pastor.
OPPOUnJNITl'
kNOCKS HERE
ANTIQUES - Make this Chrratmae
last-give an .antique; and why
not play Santa Claus to your.elf;
gifts from 50 cents up. YE OLDE
WAGON WHEEL, 3 miles southeast
of State-3boro on �avannah highway.
YOU will treasure ,'our' portrait from
DOBBS STUDIO. (200ct4tp)
DISH GARDENS, large or small, at
JONES THE FLORIST'S. (Sdec2t)
FOR RENT-Office in Oliver building.
MRS. E. C. OLIVER, (Sdec2tp)
POTTED CHRISTMAS .plants from
JONES THE FLORIST make ideal
gifts.
, (Sd!.c2tc.
LARGE CASCADE CANDLES FOR
Christmas decorations. JONES THE
FLORIST. ' (Sdec2tc)
FOR SALE-Large sidewalk chain­
drive tricycle, practically new.
Phone 191.
_ (15dectfc)
FOR SALE-I946 model John Deere
tractor and equipment. Pbone 336-J,
233 Instltut. street. '(Sdec2tp)
FOR SALE-Severalltood fann mules.
CLIFF THOMKS, 4 miles out on
Dover road, beyond airport. (l5d.c4t)
FOR SALE-Christmas turkeY. of as:
sorted .izes. J. B. BOWEN, Rt, 1,
�Ix miles out on old Claxton road.
(I5janltp)
,
FOR SALE-Two laundry two-cap
heaters; 26-in. child's bicycle; very
cheap. ·MRS. FLORENOE CLARK,
phone 23S-L.
_
(15dec1tp)
FOR-RENT-Three-room apartmept;
hot and cold water and IIghta fur­-
nlshed. Call 314"R or 488-R. LIN-
TON G. LANIER. (I7nov4tp)
- FOR SALE-Picardy variety gi8ciliill
� bulbs, now ready for transplanting.
MRS. LEE P. FREEMAN, 10 Cres­
cent drive. (Sdec2tp)
TURKEYS-Large number of peanut
fed turkeys, assorted 8ize8� for your
Chri'3tmas use. HERBERT FRANK­
LIN, phon. 4122, Portal, Ga. (15dec2t
FOR SALE - The hom'. of the lat.
Mrs. Allie Alderman In Portal, six­
room dwelling with adjoining vacant
lot. H. EARL ALDERMAN, Portal,
Ga. (Sdec4tp)
FOR SALE-New duplex 23 North
Walnut street, 3 rooms each aide,
good Income prop.rty; partiall', fin­
anced. CHAS. E. CONE REALTY
CO., INC. (15janltp) FOR RENT-4-room apartment with
FOR RENT-Three room unfurnished pr1vate bath, hot water. Phone 372
apartment, private bath, hot water, or 592, (15declt)
private entrance, convenient to c01- FOR SALE-Bendix automatic dryer,lege. MRS. L. O. HOPPER, 4 ElI,IIt $175. RUTH ROGERS, 15 SouthKennedy, phone 613-J-. (l5decltp) Zetterower, phone 527-L. (15decltc)
FOR SALE-Good used South Bend FOR-RENT=Six rooms, two bathOs,malleable cook stove with six cap'S; apartmennt in Regilter, $SO perbum wood or coal;, al!<1 good hot wt- month. JOSIAH ZETTTROWER. (Ittel' tank. MRS. JOH�'!,ERETT, 11'4 FOR RENT-Apaltllient, thr'ee room. INorth Main street, Statesboro. (Sdc2t and bath, partly furnished. MRS.DECORATING -- Expert paperhang- J. M. MITCHELL, 115 Broad street.ir1lr and interior fainting; sample (15decltc.���::s o!��a�i:,� �:�i':.lfe�.:r:t"���: F'OiCRENT'::'¥iiree:room--a-pi,rtment,
H RDSON private bath and entrance at 319panies. HORACE RIC A , Savannah avenue. Call 142 or 239:YO-UR�i1lms are printedover- (I5dectfc)sized at DOBBS STUDIO.
FOR .SAL:"'E=---=-I""h�a-v-e-a-f�e�w-p-e-el�ed(20oct4tp) pine posta 8 teet long for sale, un-FOR-RENT-Newly painted, three- trfeated. E. D. LANIER, Brooklet,
,
room apartment, furnished or un- Ga. (15decltp)furnished, hot and cold water; share FOR RENT-Desirable residence atbath; reasonable pric.. 220 North
Colleg. street, phone 3S7-R. (15jan1t 22 East Jones avenue; immediate
FOR SALE-'O'ne mare S years old', possession. MRS. J. M. NORRIS,phone 431. (15ddec1te)'mule 8 years old; work anywhere; FOR RENT _ Desirable apartment,tour bird dogs, really to go.' See furnished or unfuml3hed. MRS.me befor� buyln, e1sewhere. U. L. J. W. HODGES, 100 Oollege boule­HARLEY, Route 5, State.bora.
(15dec2tp) . vard, phone 869-M. (l5dec1te)1
FOR RENT - On. furnnlshed bed- WST - Somewhere In Statesboro
room aud m.als If d.sired; gentle-
I Tuesday afternoon, loan paper3 oa
man only; allo have one ��st iron ·l2- com; will pay reward to .tlndl'r. E. L.
gallon wa.hpot for 3ale. 236 'South McDONALD, Rt. "1, Brooklet.
Main �treet. MRS. GUSSIE McGIL- (l5d::;e;.:c'"'lt"'p;,:.)_'_--_---__
LIARD. (15decltc) FOR SALE-Approximately 4 tons
FOR SALE-3% acres with 4 rooms good runner peanut hay, new crop;
_ and bath dW.elling, near city, front- $12 per ton at my barn. ALVIN E�
ing on Route SO 415 feet, 20 young DONALDSON, Register, Ga.
pecan trees, well with electric pump; .;,(�15"'d;.::e,.:,c2'=t�p+) -- __
already financed. CHAS. E. CONE CHRISTMAS GOODS-Large as'.ort­
REALTY CO., INCI (15decltp) ment of Christmas goods; prices
LOST-On Dec, Sth, several quilts, slashed; ,"orne early before �tock is
d f h picked over.' I):ASTERN AUTOtable, mattresses an two eat er STORE, BI·ooklet. (15declt)beds, lost somewhere between Pine•
Inn and Tom DeLoach's place; finder FOR SALE-126 acres, 90 cultivated�
will please notify R, L. Ward Sr, five, room house in fair condition,
or MRS, DERRELL GERRALD at one mile .outh of city on Pembroke
37 or 598-R. (I5decltp) road; price $75 per acre, JOSIAH
WANTED.-Reftned white woman as ZETTEROWER. (I5declt)
companion to elderly woman and FOR RENT-Four-room unfurni,hed
light house wor kat Register, Ga.; apartment, private-i>ath and private
good home with small salary. Write entrance; vacant January 1st. MISS
MRS. CONOVER, 2229 E. 3Sth St" ZULIEME LANE, 11 Kennedy ave­
Savannah, Ga., or phone 3-0636 after nue, phone 613-L1. .(15dec2tp)
6 o'clock. , (Sdec3tp) FOR-SALE=Four acres, five-room
HELP-WANTED-Curtis Circulation house in fair condition, opposite
Company has opening in Statesboro Stucky's, about flve- mlies south of
for lady working from her home get· city on U. S. 301; price $2,000; terms.
ting new and renewal subscription3; JOSIAH ZETTEROWER. (15dec1t
liberal commiS'dions; answer, giving WANTED - 100 new customers at
telephone number, "LADY HELP," DOT'S BEAUTY SHOP; prices re­Box 2S, Statesboro. (8dec2tp) duced; maniucers, 60c; shampoO'S and
FOR SALE-New brick house, flVe sets 75c up; haircuts 75c; cold waves,
rooms and bath, large lot, �outh- $5,00 lip. Phone 420-R. . '17nov5tp)
eastern section of city, tile bath room, FOR CHRISTMAS GIFTS buy at theinlaid linoleum in kitchen, di"appear� CHILDREN'S SHOP; beautiful
ing stairway, Curtis dOOT3 and win- dolis, stuffed to}"B,
,
musical bears,dows; FHA lonn %. of selling price. dresses, suits and 3lacks; children'sCHAS. E. OONE R,EALTY CO., 'INC. need•. Next to Ellis Drug Co, (15dc2t(15decltp) FOR SALE-Cypress and pine lum-MUST SELL IMMEDIATELY-U.ed ber; also good cypreS'S posts for
piano in good condition to party yard fencing and field fencing, atthat can make good down payment reasonable prices, T. J. MORRIS, Rt.and pay.)lmali monthly iJlstallmenh. 1, Brooklet, at Upper Black Creek
,This piano. was boug;h.t locally an.d Church. \
(15dec4tP),"has been t'.Irned �aek 10 to our credit FOR SALE-Big lot, sixrroom housedepartment. WrIte P. H. DURDEN in good condition, ulso army Itar­MUSIC STORE,. 459 E. Clayton St., racks, 4 room. and bath, known asAtheIl'S, Ga. (15decStc) I the Jeff Bird old home place' pricedFOR SALE-Farm of 1,070 acres, 250 at a bargain. JOSIAH ZETTER-ill cultivation, S-room house, 6-room OWER. ' (15dec1ep)f1ouse, two 4-room houses, tobacco
barn and thre other barys; 3.2 acres TURKEY SHOOO'
tobacco ellotment, 61.3 acres peanut at County Line Groc.']'.... Bulloch and,allotment, 60 pecan trees, on RFD Emanuel founty lin, �. S. HIs:hwa,.and 3chool bus route, 13 miles esst 80, four mIles from �rtal; 25 turkey.of Statesboro. CHA�;;' E" GONE Wednesday, De.c. 21, 1949.; eo e earl,:EEALTY 00,., INC. (15declt) (l5declijl) ,
,.
'
.
Motoring'. "n.xt rid." i. h..... Com.·in and go 'for a drlftl·
COME in and 80 (or a drive InAmerlca'� most talked about new
car-the dramatically dillerent 1950
Studebaker.
Come in and treat yourHlf to tbe
unforgetlable experience of the 1950
Studebaker'l "Miracle Rid." -tbe
arandelt new thrill In all motoring.
The Studebaker "next look" and tbe
Studebaker "next ride" are .elllng me
"950 Studebaker fasler dian any car
Studebaker ever Introduced before.
Come In now an'll let thl. a.rody­
namlc new 1950 Studebaker work It.
magic on yoa. You WOII't ever _DC
to go back to ordioary motorlnl.
Sam"J. Franklin CompanySOUTH MAIN ST. , PHON E 442-.1 STATBSBORO. GAo
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THURSDAY, DEC. 16, 194�BULI.ocu TIMES AND STA'l'ESBORO NEWSFOUR
HERE FOR HOLIDAYS
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Cobb have ar­
rived from Rocky Mount, N. C., to
spend the holidays at their home here.
They will be joined for the season by
____________ .1 Edwin Groover, Richmond, Va.; John
Olliff Groover, Athens, and Mr. and
Mrs. Walker Hill, Savannah.
'BULLOCH TIMES I Funera���ce�fo��!� M. Deal,74, 'of the Stilson community, wereAND
1
held Monday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock
THE STATES»ORO NEW,S from the Fellowship Primitive Bap'
_______________ 1
ti�t church with Elders S. M. Olax-
....... 1 ton and H.. C. Stubbs of�iating.D. B. TURN",,,, Editor-Owner. Burial was in the church cemetery.
1 He is survived by one sister, Mi153SUBSCRIPTION $2.00 PER YEAR Sarah Deal, Stilson, three brothers,
,
I A. M. Deal, Dr. B. A. Deal and Dr.
btared ad seecnd-elese matter March D. L. Deal, all of Statesboro.
18, 1905, at the postofflee at State.· Active pallbearers were Hubert Lee,
bora, Ga., under the Act of Con- John Thomas Allen, John Allen Dcal,
l1'Ilo, ai March 3. 1879. Stothard Deal, Roscoff Deal and John
Deal Braswell. Honorary pallbearers
were Frtlnk Hughes, Lem Zetterower,
r W. A. Grovoer, S. A. Driggers, M. P.
Martin, J. B. Akins, B. J. Futch and
FOR .sOME YEARS, since the advent Ewell Brannen.
of that never+ to· be • forgotten Smith-Tillman Mortua?)' waS in
Franklin D. Rooaevelt, whom many charge of the. a:fI�n'tementB.
upbraid and to whom many more MRS. ISABEL WILSON
atill give praise, 'there, has been a Mrs. Isabel Glisson Wilson, age 81,
playing upon the word brought into of 123 West Park avenue, Savannah,
life when he pronounced for the "New died at a Savannah hospitnl Wednes·day, -November ,30, after a long ill­
Deal." Without here taking issue on nesa, Mrs. Wilson was born ih Bul­
the merits of those who upbraid the loch county 'and had lived near Brook­
"hew deal," the "raw deal," the let most of her life. She was the
"square deal," the "bum deal" or
widow of Milledge R. Wilson, and was
the daughter of the late James A.
whatever you have, the word 'has been Glisson and Letyann Futch Glisson.
brought to our mind in a recent im- M rs, Wilson is survived by three
portant matter of buainesa, already daughters, I\frs. Oscar Finch, withwhom she dad been living the past
familiar to most o� our .readers. year; Miss Alice Wilaon, Savannah,
'I1he Farm Bureau preslented us and Mrs. Atkins Sheffield, Palatka,
with a list of 754 names of its memo Fla.; three sons, Carbot Wilson and
bers who had included subscriptions Morgan Wilson, Brooklet, and PerryWilson, Statesboro.
for thb paper. Some of these were Funeral services we", conducted at
new subscribers, some renewals. The Upper Black Creek Primitive Bap­
frequent recurrence of the name tist church with Elder Maliie Jones
"Deal" attracted our attention. There offlciatnill· Burial was in the church
cemetery.
In Statesboro
.. Churches ..
The Deal We Like
First Methodist Church
JOHN s. LOUGH, Pastor.
10:15, Sunday school. Christmas
observance in each department Come
and bring the children.
11:30, Morning Worship. Sermon
by thc pastor. Subject, "Joy tl the
World."
6:30, Methodist youth Fellowship.
A service conducted by young people
for young people.
,7:30, "Ohristmas SOllg Festival."
The public is invited.
Baptiv Church
Sunday Service-
10:00 a. m., Snnday school.
11:15, Worship service.
6:30 p. m., B. T. U.
7:30 p.: m., Evening evangelistic
hour.
q
Eplsfo".1 Church
Regular service "f morning prayer
and sermon, 9:30 a. m, every Sundsy.
Lower floor college library.
RONALD J. NEIL,
Lay Leader,
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
14 South Zettterower Avenue
EVERY SABBATH
Sunday school, 10:15 a. m.
Morning worship, 11:80 a. m.
Youg People's Lea!,ue, 6:00 p. m,
m.p��y:� �:�i�:::;::,�y�a:�::. P.,
TROOP 32 HOLDS MEETING
IMonday night, Dec. 12, Troop 32held its first meeting at the Metho·,'sit church. John Gee directed knot
tying contests and discussed our get. I·ting the troop well organized. Dr.E. B. Stubbs, Scoutmaster, appointed
John Strickland assistant Scout-
Imaster, and Jimmy Bland patrol lead·CI' and scribe.All boys fr<>m eight years of alre
to eleven nre urged to join Troop 32
Cub Pack, nnd all boys from eleven I
through fifteen are invited to join
Ithe troop. , .REPORTER.
were many qf those names on the
lilt, but only two were new subscr'ib­
ers. This limitattion impresaed us,
and we sought the reason. Inspection
of our existing subscrlption list gave
the answer-the Deals were alrcady
subaeribers!
How many would you gues.?
Check in detail, including city and
rural ['Dutes, the list bears the names
of forty-'Seven Deals-some in States·
boro, mllby on the rural routes, a'nd
only a few out�ide of Bulloch county.
That is what we like about' people
-'they subscribe for our paper, and
stay in Bulloch county I
And as we ruminated, we wonder­
ed· what might be the force to whom
We should give credit for this friend·
Iy attention? Certainly nil this
hasn't happened without an impelling
cau.e. Some time in the distant past
--certainly two, three or four genel'a­
tion'3 back-some Irishman came to
this section and began producing
Deals. Maybe he didn't spell it that
way. Somebody tells us that it uBed
to be Deihl-and that may have been
In Gcrmi'ny. America,!ize�, It bec.�e
aBort pf "New Dea'," Oll "Square
Deal," a�d thi-l is the type of people
for whom we are 'herewith giving
thanks. To their old projenitor, who·
ever he may have been, in the "Land
of Beyond," if we meet him when we
get there we'll give him a glad hand
cla�p and say "Thanks, old fellow."
But it has not been left to the
present moment for us to recognize
ou'r appreciation of the Deals as sub·
Icribers and friends. Referring back
to our mailing list of May, 1945, we
di.covered that morc Deals than any
other name were 'teceivingl our paper
overneas. There were eight of theSe
loyal, able·bodied youngsters-Capt.
A. M. Deal, S/1 C.rl Delli, Pfc. Jas.
L. Deal, Cpl. Bennie Deal, Pvt. Henry
Deal, Pvt. Josh Denl, Pvt. Mile.
Leal and Capt. John Peal_\ght of
them if you have counted. Overseas
only one other family approached,
the Brannens with seven: Pvt. An·
drew Brannen, Sgt. Edwin C. Brnn·
nen, Pfc. John H. Brannen, James
W. BI'annen, Cpl. M. L. Brannen,
Pleasant B. Brannen nnd Ptc. Purvis
E. Brannen. Did they' filII .hort one,
Well, add Robson Brunnen, in train­
ing at -home, and the Bl'Unnens thus
exactly matched the Deal3 in service
to the count1·yy.
We still like the Deals and the
Bra'nnens-and the other people who
are friends and patrons of our little
paper.
• • • •
T. L. MOORE, SR.
Funeral services for' T. L. Moore
Sr., 76, of Register, will be held to­
day (Thursday), at 3:30 p. m., from
the Register Bapti.t church with Rev.
W. P. Peacodk, pastor, officiating,
assisted by Rev. W. L. Huggins.
cemetery.
Burial will be in Lower Lotls Creek
MI'. Moore is survived -by his wife
and nine children, Mrs. George D.
BI'annen, Mrs Sam N. Bird, Mrs. H.
E. Akins, T. L. Moore Jr., Mrs. Hil·
.ton Bn�ks, Mrs. Gruham Bird, Den­
nis F. Moore and John Moore, all of
Register, and Leland Moore, of At·
lunta; one sister, M,rs. S. L. Gupton,
Savannah; one brother, I. G. Moore,
Register, 'and sixteen grundchildren.
Active pallbearers will be L. R.
Anderson, W. B. Bowen, Jimmie At­
,wood, H. J. Akins Jr, H. H. Olliff
J.r. and Lester Riggs. Smith·Tillman
Mortunt'Y has charge of urrange-
ments.
.
iN MEMORIAM
To my deal' SOil,
PFC. JAMES VERNON
ANDERSON,
who died while in service Dec. 14,
1944, on Morotai Island, Nether·
.
lands, East Indies.
In life I loved you dearly,
In death I do the same;B. T. ("CAP") MALLARD often sit and think of you
Funeral services for B. T. (!lCap") And long for your presence again.
Mallard, 71, who died in the Bulloch think of you in "i1ence-
County Hospital Fl1dny evening, were No eyes can see me weep,
held Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock But Inany a tear I shed
from the Statesboro Primitivc Baptist While others are fast asleep.
church with the pastor, Elder V. F: MRS G G !JINCOLN M ther
Agan, officiating. Burial wa. in the
.
...:._.�,
. -'-,_0_........_
Enst Side "emeterY.. IN MEMORIAM
\ Mr. Malla"d was' long prominent in "n sad out loving remembrance ofBulloch county affairs, having twice LAWSON HOWARD,served (.L's ,!!heriff,' one two-year term
Bnd two four.year terms, retiring
who departed this life flv" years ago
from' office some twenty years ago. today,
December 13, 1944.
Tn recent years he has been actively Today recans
sad memories of a loved
engaged in farming. gone to, rest,
Besides hia wife the fanowing chil.
And those who think of you today,
dl'en survive: Mrs. Noah Deal, San-
are the ones who loved you best.
deI'Sville i Leo Mallard, Covington',
Those days were once enjoyed, when
we wele all together,Mrs.,Talton Nesmith, SavJtnnah; Mrs. But, oh, how changed it all is no\"Charles Ricks, Soperton; Cap Manard
Jr., Statesboro; Troy Mallard, Regi�-
'3ince you have gone foreyer.
ter; Walter Manard, Stil.�n, and
The blow was hard, the shock severe,
Chal'le. Mallard, Statesboro; two we l\itle thought death so neRr
brothers, R. D. Manard, A line, and Only
those who have lost can tell the
K. G. Mallard, Ft. Pierce, FIR.; one painw��£a1�B �l'tiG��aE�\S�n.sister, Mrs. Bud Smith, Dover, and
eleven grandchildren.' NOTICE
Active pallbearers were J. M. Mal·
hud, HeJ'lnan Nesmith, Charlie Ne. This is to notify the public that E.
smith, Palmer Smith, Earl Mallard L. Preetorius is
not authorized to
11ml Roy Smith. Honorury palJbenr-
tran3nct any business for me 01' in
Drs were J. E. McOroan, J. L. Ren- my nnme and
no one ha<s authority to
f A MDI J purchase any article and have itroe, . . ea, . A. B"nnan, A. S. charged to me unless the sale is au'Hunnicutt, D. J. Hunnicutt, 'M. S.
Pittman, J. M. (Bunk) Smith and
thorized by me in person. All par·
H. S. Pa,.,.isb. ties indebted to me are requested to
Funel'al arrangements were in.
make \payment direct to me and are
cha'1:" of Smith.Tillman Mortuary. requested
to furnish me with a state.
ment of the amount owing to me
whether by note, check, security deed,
open account or othel'whe.
Thh December 3, 1949.
MRS. W. S. PREETORIUS.
(8dec3t)
FOR-SAL�Home Comfort range,
good as new; will sell reasonable \for cush or on time; can be semi. at
R. L. Hollnnd's 'arm. (8decItc)
STEVENS INFANT
We Can Hchl You Ilcmove That Old CraVing For Drink
EDGEWOOD SANITAIlIUM Successfully Treats ALCOHOLISM nnd
Vaned Drug' ADDICTIONS.
Ideal location, modern, well·equipped facilities, staff of skilled psy.
chlatnsts, techOiclUns, nul'Se'S, psychologists, physiotherapist and
consulting physicians UE,sure you of efficacious sc�ntific tt'e�ment
at reasonable rates at EDGEWOOD.
If you desire restoration to your normal happy u.eful self'
again, write to
EDGEWOOD SANITARIUM
Box 5�9, or Telephone 1620 ORANGEBURG, S. C.
FOR SALE-Big building lot, 100x260
feet, 8 big pecan trees, in Brooklet,
near paved I<lad; price $350. JOSIAH
ZETTEROWE·R. (24novltp)
FOR RENT-Three moms andJjrl-
vate bath, 235 West Main street,
and three nt 102 West Main St. Ap.
ply at MOCK'S GROCERY. (1declt)
FHA LOANS
4% per cent interest. Up to 25 years to repay. Can secure
commitment befOl'e you build. Can make FHA Loan on ex,
isting construction.
FARM LOANS
4''-' per cent ift,terest. Up to 20 years to repay. Terms to
suit you. Can close loan in 14 doys.
Funera I services for Joan Eliza beth
Stevens, infant daughter of MI'. and
Mrs. Lestel' Stevens, were held Sun­
day afternoon from LanC'3 cemetery
at 3 o'clock with Elder C. E. Sanders
officiating.
Survivol'S include her parents; one
sister, Miss Judy Stevens, and her
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. B. B.
Newmans nnd. Mr. and Mrs. W. N.
Allen. Barnes Funeral Home wats
in charge
- of arorangements.
CONVENTIONAL LOANS
On Business anJ Residential property. 5 per cent interest.
15 yer!' to l·epay. This loan is one per cent ch!!!aper on inter­
esl than any conventional loan available here. Will in addition
save you $42.63 'per thousand over period of loan. Example:
On $5,000 10lln will. save one per cent interest plus $213.15. Can
secut'{! loan upprovul in seven da']s.
A. S. DODD JR.
UPSTAIRS OVER BARGAIN UORNER
TIMES AGAIN CHOSEN
THE OFFICIAL GAZETTE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
By the lIuthority vested in us by
the Georgia Code, we do hereby
designate tlte Bulloch Times, a
newspaper jlubJished in S�tltesbo�o,
Ga. Bulloch county, as the offiCIal
gaz�tte for 'Said county beginning
January 1st, 1950.
This 12th day of October, 1949.
F. J. WILLIAMS,
Ordinary. Bulloch County.
HATI'IE POWELL,
Clerk Superior Court,
Bulloch County.
STOTHARD DEAL,
Sheriff, Bulloch County.
NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
This is an announcement that I am
selling out the Pontiac dealership
to Altman Motor Co .
MALLARD PONTIAC CO.,
(l5decltp)' L. E. Mallard.
CUT FLOWERS from JONES THE
FLORIST'S will make "Her" happy.
(8dec2t)
WARNING
All persons are forewarned not to
trespass in any manner upon the"
lands of the undersigned at Preetoria
3tation, under strict penalty of the
law. Violations will be made to ac­
count for their conduct.
"
MRS. J. C. PREETORIUS.
!15dec4tP)
THE CHRISTMAS GIFT FOR HER
�\,�� /'
./ -;«
\.
Shimmering Nylon Sli�'
frosted with nylon lace
,
leads a double life
It looks like a party slip!-but
wonderful washR�je nrlon crepe and
goesnmer.like nylon lace are so bardy
you'n want to wear the slip every
day. And you cant-it wasbes in a
wink and needs no ironing. In white
or pink .•. witb carefully
proportioned lengtbs.
\
,
Sizes 31 to 35, Pelite
Siz.. 32 to 40, Average
"ioes 32 10 40, TaU $5.95
/%m�)i
Shop Henry's First
I'
Frigidaire's Live-Water Action
washes clothes cleaner- rinses
the� twice. The \Rapidry-Spin
gets clothes so dry some ara
reac;ly for ironing.
Only Frigidaire
has all this:
* All porcelain inside nnd out
* No bolting down, put it
anywhere
* Loads from top, full·width
* Usable flat top
* Underwater Suds Distributor
* Clea"., empties itself
automatically
:OMPLETE YOUR FULLY ;�UTOMATIC lAUNDRY WITH THESE-
Frigidaire Electric
Clothes Dryer
Fully automatic
Dries clothes in 15-
25 minutes
Nc heavy basket!'
Frigidaire Elect ....
Ironer
,
30-inchopen end roft
"Prestoe-Matic" foot
control
Two speeds and
pressing stop
Automatic' heat
:ontrol.
to corry
No bod weather
Akins Appliance Company
West Main Street
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GEOR���?TRE��I
.
"My Friend, Irma" g IIRS. ARTIIUR TURlfD, .dUor 'A IMarre Wilson (as Irma), Diana Lynn �'!N4 .__ I - -and John Lund , �
Starts 3:00, 6:10, 7:20, 9:30 '. ... 'T" ,
PHILATHEA CLASS PARTY HITT-RHODES GARDEN COMMITTEE
A lovely affair of Tuesday evening Of interest is tHe announcement by Members of the Garden Committee
was the annual Christmas party of Mr. and Mrs. {:eorge Columbus Hitt, of the Statesboro Women's Club held
the Philathea class of the Baptist of Savannah, formerly of Statesboro, their December meeting Tuesday
Sunday school. The party wI'. given lof the engagement of ,their daughter, morning at the home of.M rs, Inman
at the home of the class president,' MarY Elizabeth, to Wilmot Goodale Dekle on Mulberry street. Mrs. A. L.
Mrs. T. E. Rushing, where elaborate Rhodes. The wedding will take place Sutherland and Mrs, J. P. Collins
Christmas decorations were used. In in the late Ipring. were co-hostesses with Mrs. Dekle.
addition to the traditional brilliantly The bride-elect was graduated from A Chruatmaa' plate ";al served, and
lighted tree were exquisite scenes de- Savannah High School and attend.d each goelt was presented a holly
picting the Christmas story. On the Armstrong Junior College where shel corsage. Members present were Mrs.
living room manter was the lighted was.a member of Delta Chi sorority. Dean Anderson, Mrs. Alfred Dorman,
Town of Bethlehem and the NativitY' She is prelently with the Woodlands Mrs. Glenn Jennings, Mrs. James A.
scene over which floated white clouds Division of Union Bag and Paper Cor. Branan, Mrs. Julian "Brannen, Mrs.
holding tiny angels. The dining room ,oration. D. ,n. Turner, Mrs. Olin Smith, M,...
mantel held a mountain snow scene Mr'. Rhodes, son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred T. Lanier, Mrs. Loran Durden.
Idotted with white reindeer and Santa Ralph. Franham Rhodes, was gradu· Guests for the meeting were Mrs. C.in his sleigh in overhead fli'ghts. The ated from Sav�nnah High School and E: Cone, president of the Woman's
dining room table was beautifully ar- receivM hi. B. E. degree from Ala· Club, and Mrs. Clodfelter, of Savan.
ranged with a snow scene, silver tao bama Polytechnic Institute. After nah, who i. spending a few days liere
pers in silver holders and white ca- graduation he remained there al es- with her sitser, Mrs. J. P. Collins.
mellias in silver compotes, and else- [
sistant professor of aeronautics and ENTERTArN DAMES CLUB
where were the camellia. and can- was later manager of the Institute- Mr. and Mrs. Jack N. Averitt en.
• • dles. After a business session the o_wned air�ort and flIght school activi- tertained members of the Dames Club
story of the Ohristmas Candle was ties. DurIOII' the war he served with
MISS SHERMAN IN RECITAL
I
given by Mr•. Rushing, and Christ- the army as first lieutenani in India
Rnd their husbands on Wednesday
evening, Dec. 7, at the home their
bo::ssso:.���:ue;�l�e::::::, G�Uf��t �yasM::�o�. ��r�::�g'a:c:�:Pp�=�e: �;:mC�i�:�.m��t�a:e::�:�t��:�u:� r��e:�"'z�:;r::�r��;n!:.rn;�lsA:::.baritone, Athens, appeared. in '! joint Gifts were exchanged and during the the U. S. Civil Aviation branch in
semor recital at the Unlversity of I . I h Ch' tmaa i t Germany and is presently attending
the December meeting of the club
Geol'll'ia last week. Miss Sherman socia our 1'13 RS Ice cream tar s, whieli was in the form of a Ohrlstmas
sang "She Never Told Her Love," rolled asparagus sandwiches, cheese the University of Denver', where he party. Beautiful Christmas decora­
Hadyn; "Porgi Amor" (The Marriage straws, nuts and coffee were served will receive his M.S. degree in March.
of Figaro), by Mozart; "My Johann," • • • •
tions were used throughout the home,
Grieg, and "Let All My Life Be Mu- by
the group captains, Mrs. George COLLEGE STUDENTS and games suggestive of Christmas
,sic," Spross, Miss Sherman and Mr. Groover, Mrs. Arnold Anderson, Mr•. RETURNING HOME were played. In the music room a
Griffeth sung Leoncavalle's Balla Wallis Cobb and M,s. Frank Olliff. C' II t dd t
.
h f Chrlstmaa tree was the featured dec.
Tella and the prolpgue. to Paglicci, Mrs Fred Fletcher teacher of the
0 ege s u en. comrng ome or
becoming the first, Univer-sity stu- 1
. ,
. the holidays include Miss Sally Ser- oration, and gifts were exchanged.
dents to ever prCf;ent these numbers. class,
was presented a .loveJ.y sliver spn, Mercer; Miss Mary Janet Agan, Mrs. Averitt served n chicken salad
[Byron Warner, head of the Univer- compote.
Mr . Bruce OllIff, vlce-pres- Shorterj Miss Anna Sula Brannen, course with hot l'OllS, fruit cake and
sity music department, plans to
pr�'l
president, presided oVer the party. I T'll P
tiff
Sh
.
d b M d jii�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiL
sent these two talented artIsts 10 Thirty guests were present
Stetson; Misses Shir ey I man, a' co ee. e was asslste
.
y es ames
recital at the Georgia Teachers Col. • • ..' ty Banks, Myrn Jo Zettel ower, Betty R. L. Winburn, Don Hackett, Jack LET ME INSURE YOUR
!ege somethne .during JllnUa!'y. This I WARNOCK H.D. CLUB
Lovett, Barbara 'Ann Brannen, Betty Broucek and Mrs. Ronald Neil.' The
--
Is of espeCial IOterest to fTiends of M D B' M J h M Smith and Shirley Lanier, We.ley.an: party was ended by singing carol�. ' FARM PROPERTYthe Sherman t.amily here. ,rs. on rann�n, rs. on.
. . .
1
Thayer- M'l's CeCIl Canuette Mrs, Misses Shirley He";'ly, Patsy Hagan,
CHRISTMAS· PARTY Colin Rushing nnd Mrs. Willie'Hod�: Jane Hodges, Catherine Smith, Betty SPONSORS SQUARE DANCE CITY PROPERTY
BETA SIGMA PHI . eaSt \tvheerehhoomsteesosfesMT,�su. rLsdeasYte'rDMeca'r�;n', Joy'ce Allen, Bar'bara Allen and Mar. The East Side Home Demonstra· AUTOMOB.ILES.tion Club is sponsoring 1\ square
t��in:e��it�ig:;aC�;;�t�:�ri�ln;�; I ����hJ;:s� d1k���tec�11�d \�: h�l!��i�� �r:n�::,nW!�I�;�:bb,GB���V�OI�:� dance this (Thursday) evening, at DeLOACH INSURANCE COMPANYTuesday evening nt the Country Club.
I
to order and after a short business Daniel Blitch, Avant Daughtry and
the community center on Fair Ground
PEAR.L C, DeLOACH, AgentFollowing the dinner bingo was play� session Miss Irma Spears gave a very road. Admission, 60 cents per per- -
ed and gifts exchanged by the soror· inspiring Christma'. devotional and Linton Lanier Jr., Teeh; Louie
Sim·
son. Everyone come out nnd dance. Bank of Statesboro Bldg., Statesboro•.
ity secret sisters. Oovers were placed prayer. Miss Spears also entertained mons and Tommy Powell, G.M.C.; If you can't dance, it will be a goodfor Mr. and Mrs. Julian Hodges, Mr. with several contests in which Mrs. Lane Johnston, Sammy Tillman, Mike
and Mrs. F. C. Parker Jr., Mr. and Jesse Akins, Mrs. J. B. Smith and d chance to leaI'D. All learners welcome.
Mrs. Jack Wypn, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Mrs. Paul Groover were winners, Mrs. McDougald,
Waldo Floyd Jr. an Music by Moonlight Hill Billies.
Lee, Mr. and MI'S. E. W. Barnes, P. W. Hodges received a gift for be· Dona1d McDougald, Emory Univer· MRS. EDWIN M1KELL,
Mr. and Mrs. Lamar Trapnell, M�. ing the oldest person resent. sity, and Mrs. McDougal<\.; Miss Mar·
and Mrs. J. E. Bowen, Mrs. J. R. Christmas ca.ol. were sung' by the ga",t Sherman, �tis. Gwen West,
Gay Jr. Mrs. Lehman Franklin, Mrs. members accompanied by Mrs. Cecil
Joe Brown, Miss Virginia Durden, Canuette at the piano. St. Nicholas Miss Agnes Blitch and
MISS Ann
Miss OhaI'lotte Ketchum and Pinky paid a visit and gave out the gifts Waters and Hal Waters, Dan Groo·
Alkde.rson. .. • that wer" under the attractive Christ· ver, Richard Gulledge, Billy Kennedy�
.,... mas tree. DeJicious refreshments Robellt Hodges, Bucky Akins, Jimmy
WANTED-To rent farm of about 150 were served by Mr•. Martin 'and her
acres, well located, for 1950; must co.hostesses. REPORTER. Mor"is,
James Donaldson, Fred W.
have tobacco, peanut or other allot. Hodges Jr. (and Mr•. Hodges), Uni·
ment; will consider buying providing NOTICE versify of Georgia; J. D. Bontright,
P,tNfoE'i�Ne ,!�Srt�"�ls�o!n:, FG/aU.L�S!Ju�(l· i5nd�eRcrA2mtNpa)� th�h��t::lbeg:;'b�t���t:�;h�u�i��l�� i:Il��:n�en�h�;::::�, ��I:��:�e::hnwill be conducted on .. strictly cash ••••
basis. No credit will be extended to BEAUTIFUL BRASS bowls and vases
anybody. at JONES THE FLORIST'S. (8d2)
JOHN W. DYCHES. • •••
B&PW CLUB DINES
Saturday, December 17
·�Pos.tofflce Investigator"
with Audrey Long
-AND-
• "Navajo Trail Haldera"
with Allan "Rocky" Lane
. Opens at 1:15
Snnday and Monday, Dec. 18.19
"Scene of Crime" ,
Van Jehnaon; Arlene Dahl and
Gloria DeHaven
Sunday at 2 :00, 4 :48 and 9 :00
Tueiday and Wednesday, Dec. 20-21
"Madame 8ovary"
Jennifer Jones, Ban Heflin and
Louis Jordan
,
Starbs 2:80, 4:45, 7:00, 9:15
Coming December 22.23
,. "Come To The Stable"
The December program of the
Statesboro· Business nnd Professional
Woman's Club, arranged by the Pub·
Iic Welfare Committee, composed of
Mi� Zula Gammage, Miss FrieQa
Gernant and Mrs. Pearl Deal, included
an emblem breakfast at the Jaeckel
Hotel Sunday morning, Dec. 11, at
9:30. o'clock, and a Christn:ras party
at 'Forest Heights Country Club on
Monday evening, Dec. 12, 'at 7:30.
Mr•. Helen Knight Smothers, the
�fe����e;: :�d �����l.io�:few���
ICn's caubs, of Columbus, was the
speaker at the breakfast. Forty per.
sons attended. Guests present included
��s���sbe!�:f ���f�:��o��lk���;;� I
Club, Waynesboro, which, i. bein�
sponsor..;1 by tbe. Statesboro club,
Miss Ruby Brown, district chairman,
of Millen, and a number of prospect.
ive members. Miss Ann Williford,
president of the Statesboro club,
presided at the breakfast and intra·
duced the speaker. Miss ,Imogene
Flanders offered a morning prayer,
and Miss Edna Luke, of Teachers
College, with Mrs. Waldo Floyp a.
accompanist, 'Sang two solos. At the
close of the breakfast the group in
a body attended the 11 :30 morning
service at the Methodist church.
.The Ohristltmas party, which is
an anual affair of the club, carried
out the Christmas th9ught and mean·
ing in every detail. Gleaming J'ed
lighted candles inte-rspersed between
I each group of red Chr'istmas balls on
a silver leaf, the center ball as place­
card, down the entir� length of the
T-shalled table, was an inspiring �pec­
tade. A table in front of the huge
fireplace, the mantel of which was
covered with silver leaves and a large
r"d satin bow, held a Chi'istmas pack·
age for each one present.
Miss Mary Webb, 'Second vice-pres­
ident f the Georgia Foundation of
Business and Pro:tessionai Women's
Glubs, of Douglasville and Atlanta,
was the speaker of the �vening. Miss
Webb was introduced by Miss Zula
Gafmmage, ch,irman of the Public
Iwelfare
Committee.
The Christmas program began with
the singing or Jingle Bells, followed
by a Christmas prayer by Grace Gray.
As a climax of entertainment for the
evening, Helen Rowse, as ngrrator,
told the beautiful story of "Christmas
Bells", to the musical accompaniment.
After the r-eading, everyone grouped
around Emma Kelly at the piano and
sang Christmas carols.
WANTED-White or colored woman
to help with housework· for six
months in home; good pay. Apply II.
H: COOK, Stilson, Ga. (,17nov3tp) (8dec3tp)
DUPONT HIGH EXPLOSIVES, DY·
namite, fuse caps, electric .. caps,
primercord ditching dynllmite. B. S.
LOOK! ,LOOK!'
"'
, III .
'
IF YOU AR�. LOOKING FOR A BUILD-
ING S'UITABLE FOR A
HOME
WE HAVE IT
ALSO COTTAGES, STORAGE HOUSE,
PACK HOUSE OR OTHER USES.
These buildings are loc�ted at Den­
mark and Camp Stewart, Ga.
DON'T BE MISLED
Compare our houses and prices bef�re
you buy.
II
R. P•. Miller & Sons.
At Denmark, Brooklet, Rt. 1.
Smith-Tillman
Mortuary
I
Funeral Directors
III � i
II
I'
COURTEOUS SERVICE
PHONEMO
I ;.'I;
"
. a no
ALDRED BROS.
I
QUALITY MEATS AND GROCERIES
FRESH VEGETABLES
WILSON'S LAUREL
BREAKFAST BACON Lb. Cello 43e
LEAN AND GOOD
PORK CHOPS II .,. Lb. 3ge
ENGLISH WALNUTS Lb. Cello Bag 3Be
MIXED NUTSrIIl'r----:L;p;b;-•.�,Ce:-;ll;r-o-=Ba=--g--r45t.."...
NAPKINS 89 count 2'Pkg.. 25c
OCTAGON SOAP 2LargeBaJ.!8 13e·
ARGO GLOSS STARCH Pkg. 6c
TIDE
..
Pkg. 25e
CHOCOLATE COVERED
CHERRIES
"'J
Lb. Box 4ge
SWEET MIXED PICKLE Quart 28c
STUFFED OLIVES 41 oz. jar 4ge
VENEER LOGS WANTED!
".
WE ARE BUYING POPt,AR, SWAMP SWEETGUM, TUPELO
AND MAGNOLIA. REGULAR LO,G LENG'IlHS. HIGHIIST
PRICES FOR GOOD LOGS. WRI�E OR CALL U�. PHONE 25211.
(15dec4tp)
HILL VENEER COMPANY
SYLVANIA, GEORGIA
Publicity Chairman.
FOR SALE-Lot 50 by 120 feet for I FOR SALE-Big.mouth· gallon jugacolored on Jame. street near school. with IId'a. HENDRICK'S SELF-CHAS, E. CONE REALTY CO., INC. SE-RVICE, 48 West Main street.
of1,
He Travels Best Who'"
Travels Refreshed
Ask for it either way ... both
trade-marks 71]can the same thing.
10TTLED' �ND" AUTHOIITY ·0. THI COCA·COLA COMPANY IY
�_�::�::��::=-��
__
�� �
__
-.
__�B�U�L�L�OCB�.�T�Dm::S�AN�D�ST�A���BO�R�O���B��� _
STD.SON NEWS f��\���' to R:�il�ives and fri�nds are DENMARK NEWS itors of M"r. and Mrs. Jack Ansley.
----.--,r------------------,.:.........;;:.:,:...;;;:;,;..::;:,::.
Among the students returning from
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Zetterower .nd
various colleges for the Ohrtatmas •
Mr. and Mrs. William Cromley enjoy-
holiduys ale Misses Joan Murtin. G. .
lIfiss Louise Floyd and Jack La- ed a fish supper Saturday night at
S. W. C., Vald.,"'31:a.; Rachel Futch
mer were visitors in Savannah Pri- the home of IIfr. and IIfr... W. W.
and Johnnie Mae Edwards, Bessie daif Jones.
Tift•.Forsythr- Iris Lee. Fred Brown
r, and Mrs. J. L. Lamb visited
lind Calvin Upchurch. Georgia Teach-
Mr. and Mrs, Otis Royals last Sun- WATERS-!-DeLOACH
era College; Amuson Brannen and J. dUKi Mr. and Mrs. Thomus \Vaters an-
\'\'. Brown, Abraham Baldwin, Tif- ,i!�'.i
Lena MHe Warnell was the nounce the l11ol'1'iage of their dough­
ton; M. L. Mliler Jr., University of D:��;.end guest of Miss Vern Moe tel', Mary, to Emory DeLoach, son of
Gaorgin. / M'
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. DeLonch, of this
The Stilson Home Demonstration
' ISS Louise Floyd, Jack Laniel' and community, oq Saturday, Dec. 10th.
Club had their Chr-istmas purty in
Buddy D3vis visited at Yellow Bluff The ceremony wus performed by Rev..
the Log Cabin 'I'hursdny evening,
Saturday. W. J. Peacock at.his home in States-
The building wue benutiful ly decorat- .
Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Snipes and fnrn- boro. The)' will make their home in
ed by Mrs. J. G. Sowell, 1Ifr". Lizzie
,Iy were guests of 1Ifr. and IIfrs. Jack the Denmark community. where Mr.
B hill d M H J F' dl Th
Ansley Sunday. DeLoach is engaged in farming.ar".' an r1i d' . '"d eyb· he Mr. and M,·]. Solomon Hood of ••.••meeting was ca e to or." y t Savannah, visited IIfr. and Mrs J' Lpresident, M1'3. Dan Lee. The devo- La bmduring the week ... FOR BRIDE·ELECTtionnl was given by Miss Irma Spears. lIfiss Virginia Lanier. 'of Statesboro . Mrs. Emeat Nesmith, Mrs. E. W·IChristmas carol� were led by Miss t h Deboach, Mrs. Wilbur· Fordham and'
Dorothy Johnson. The club present- Men t e week end with her parenb' Mrs. Astor Proctor entertained lastr
ed Missea Spears and Miss Johnson �1 and IIJrsr.,D. R. Lanier.
'
Wednesday afternoon at the home of
with a piece of silvcr. Members f ,t
•. an rs A. R. Snipes and IIfrs. Nesmith Wfih 'a miscellaneous
brought a gift for each member of
. amily were Sunday dinner guC'Sts of sh?wer honoring Miss MUI'Y Waters,
their family uttending and a covered
Mr. and IIfrs. Jack Ansley bride-elect, The rooms in which the
dish. The gifts were given out by J
Misses Lillian John.on and Barbara guests assembled were decorated with
Santa Claus from a lighted Christ- o�e�1spent the week end with IIfr chvysanthemums and other flowers.
mas tree. �-nMr ,·S. dW�IH. Zetterower.
.
After a number of games and con-
Mrs. Kenneth C. Sistrunk, a recent d
. an rs. W. H. Davis and tests. dainty refreshments were en- FARM L·bride. was honored by Mrs. M. L. aughters, Vera lIfae and Sarah joyed. A large crown of guest's called OANS
Miller. Mrs. R. L. Edenfield und Mr3. Edre guests Sunday of IIfr. and Mrs' during the afternoon. •
lIa Upchurch with a shower nt tile
Warnell and family.
.
• • • • TERMS TO SUIT BO'
Log CaQin on Tuespay uJ'ternoon.
IIfr. nnd IIfrs. Walter Royals and DENMARK SEWING CLUB RROWER
The gue.ts were greeted by Mrs.
Mr. and IIfn Richard LeLoach of The Denmark Sewing Club met 5 10 15
Upchureh and introduced to the re-
Savannah. were-guest. Sunday of Thursday. Dec. 1st, at the 'home of ' , or 20 Years
ceiving line composed of Mrs. 111. L.
Mr. and Mrs. 0: C �.DeLoach. Mrs. E. W. DeLonch Jr., with lilt•.
Miller. Mrs. Sr.tl'Unk. the bride; IIIrs..
IIfr. and IIIrs� M. m-. Ginn and fam- Robert Simmons and IIfrs. Jack Ans- Interest 41 per cent
E. J. Reid, the bride's mother, and
,Iy. of Statesboro. and Mr. and Mrs. ley as co-hostesses. A large number
Mrs. Thomas N. Hayes. the groom's
J. H. Gmn were Sunday dinner guests of ladies were pre'Sent. and cutting JOHN HANCOCK MUTUAL LIFEmother. Refreshments were in of Mr. and, Mr3. E. W. Willil1ms. out aprons was the main feature of
charge of IItrs. J. L. Harden, 1I1rs. R. h'
Rev. Sllllth. o� Sprnigfield. filled the afternoon. IIIrs: R. P. Miller pre- INL. Edenfield and Mn. Donnie Wal"- s ,:",gular appomtment Sunday at .,ded over the busmess session, and SURANCE COMPANYnock. Serving were l\nsses Allie H8rvtlle church and was dinner guest plans were made for an oyster roast
FaYe Harden. Mo,.. ha Edenfield and
of IIIr. and' Mr•. J. B. Smith. Mr a�d on December 29th for the members
Glendo Harden. Miss Hazel Eden-
Mrs. H. H. Zetterower and Fra;,klin inviting their husbands as hono; . B. H. RAMSEY SR"
field presided over the gift room. The
were also thelT gue'Sts. guests. After a number of contest. B II h C
'
bride's book was kept by Mrs. Ama-
Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Ansley IItr and refreshments were served, 'consisting U OC ounty Correspondent
son Brannen. lIIany lovely gifts were
IIfm. Luther Ansley and 80n �nd 'MiS3 of hot doll"', jelly rolls. cocoa, roasted
received.
Grace Waller. of Thomson Ga and nut. and mints. Time and place
ofl
If interested in a Farm Loan-SEE ME.Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Latzak and' son the next meeting will be announced
J_.__B_"__O_f_S_a_v_._n_n_a_h_._w_� r_ec_e_n_t__v'_·s_:�la_ter. ������������"""""""""""..�....r.....11CARD OF THANKS _
_
Miss Melroae Davis, ot Augusta,
IS spending sometime with her Si8-
'"ter, Miss Hassie Davis.
Mr. and I\1r5. Woodrow Braswell
llave returned to Auburn, Ala., after
been called here because of the death
",f his uncle, J. M. Deal.
Mrs. J. L. Hm den is recuperating
::at her home here u fter undergoing nil
<operation at the Bulloch County Hos­
:Butal.
Rtc. Waldo Grooms. of Cnmp Jack­
eson, S. C., spent the week end with
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
'-Grooms.
Dan Lee nnd George A. Chance Jr.
,..UI return from Chicago Pridny after
-attending the Natinul Farm Bureau
'Convention ..
.
Kenneth C. Sistrunk. U. S. Navy,
le.ft Tuseday for Boston, 1\18S8. where
ne is on _shore duty, Mr3. S'istrunk
-wlll roaide in Snvnnnnh.
Mr3. E. A. Pate. of Mobile. Ala .•
",nd Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Pate of Los
Angeles. Cnlif .. hnve "eturned to Mo­
bile after vis>ting Mr. and Mrs. Thos.
N. Hayes.
.Mrs. Lyman Jones has returned to
"'E�stman after spending sev ral days
,..,th J. L. Hardcn nnd family while
Nl"8. Harden wns in the Bulloch Coun­
U;y Hospital.
.
Mias' Ann Groover will arrive Fri.
�tay from Apopka, Fla.. where she
.
,. a member of the faculty to spend
;the holidays with her pa;cnts. Mr.
",nd Mrs. W. A. Groover.
Mr. and Mrs. Heyward McElveen
-:and son, Ronnie, of PO.rt3mouth Va
�isited their parents, !tiro and' Mr�:
_A: F. McElveen, enroute to Bilod,
:M,ss., where they will spend Christ­
�as with relatives.
.The annual Christmas program
'w,lI be held Sunday, Doeember IS at
16
. o'�I�ck at. F�lIowship Primitive
Pnm,tlve Bapt'st church. Each per­
",on atte.nding is expected to bring a
.sma�1 gIft., Everyone i3 invited.
MISS Olive Ann Brown, a bride.
"'l�t of December, will be honored
'WIth a 3hower Saturday, December
17. from 3 to 5 o'c1ock by Mr.Homer McElveen, Mrs. Dan Lee MTS'
W. D. Swint and 1I1rs. H. S. Wa'ulOck
",t tbe home of lifTS. Warnock. One
i!tundred guests have been invited
Mr. and Mr•. C. W. Lee who �ill
",.I.brate th�ir fiftieth wedding ann i­
..,oe."'ary w.lii be honored by Itheir""uldren w'th an open house at the
.home of IIfr. and Mrs. Dan Lee on
•"nday. January 26. from 3 to 5
We wish to take this method of ex-
pressing our thanks to Dr. C. E.
Stap1eton and the nurses at the Bul­
locb County Hospital. and our friends
who were '30 kind to him nnd to us in
his long iIIne'Ss and at the death of
our loved one. May God bles. eaoh
Bnd everyone.
Mrs. L. L. Kelly,
IIfr. and IIfrs. R. W. Pelote •
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Stewart.
ANNOUNCEMENT
L. E. Mallard, owner of Mallard Pontiac
Company, announces the sale of the
Pontiac Dealership to Altman Motor
'Company.
We thank our friends for their patron­
.age and commend our friends to them.
MALLARD PONTIAC COMPANY
By L. E. MALLARD
, ,
SINGER*
Hand Vacuum' Cleaner
'''Ieas� h.r at Christmas-lighten her
el.anlng chor., the year 'round with a
-SINGER' Hand Vacuum CI.aner.
I LIght In w.lght, powerful and with a
'verlatUe set of aHachment', It cleans
!hIgh moldings and draperies - base.
rboards, radiators and small rug, quick
·'n'easy,. It provides "reach" without
'reaching •.. comfortable cleaning wlth­
iJil
out bending or stretching.
" The set of attachments
!. Including a handy Kit is avallabl. s.parately.
II - ')
I' SINGER Hand Cleaner $25.25
I;
I
I'
"
,
I
Budget Terms
Attachments and Kit $19.70
."" lrod. mart of Th. Slng.r MIg. Co,
'Stop In or phone (or a home demoRlltratiun todng at /10
..
ur •••
o
SINGER SEWING CENTER
Phone 433.L
....
Night Phone
465
.
PROMPT and DEPENDABLE
.Ambulance Service
Anywhere - Any 'Time
BARNES FUNERAl:· HOME
D�y Phone
467
\
Oldsmobile ;5 rocketing fonvard to even greater public acchJim!
Now-while you read this-a beautiful new fleet of "Rocket"
EDg�e cars is being built by Oldsmobile I Soon they'U be
unveiled at Oldsmobile showrooms aU acrose America-there
to be -.n and admired! Futuralllic f,1arrwr, Futuramic action.,Futuranuc oolue! Three great new Seriesl 19 ultra.modem
modetal Dramatic "Rocket" Engine power--now paired with
a brand new idea in tranamiseiona-to give you the smooth.
eet ride you've ever tried I Look ahead for thel far.ahead
Futuramica-theY're coming lOOn t� your Oldamo�le dealer'al
A ':Rockel" a min"'e rolls off this line! The world'.· only Futllramie
engines come from tbis unique Futururnic factory-in greater and
greater numbers! Derc tbe most modern methods of manufacture are
used to build the "R k" h .I oc et -1 e engme tbat eet an outstanding
first.ycar record of dependability! So watch for Ihe new "Rocket" car.1
OLDSMOBILE
. Woodcock Motor Company
108 Savannah Ave. - Telephon,e 74
THURS :AY, DEC. 16. 1949 BULLOCH "..ES AND ijTATESBORO NEW!
Roberts Grocery & Market
BUY FOR CASH .:. BUY FOR LESS
PURCHASE
5 lb. bag
VACUUM PACKED ,
DELUXE COFFEE lb. 59c
Libby's Tomato Juice 2 No.2 canns 25c
H�O�IIf�E�ST=Y�LE�---------------�����---�'�
SPICED PEACHES No. 21 can 2Sc
STANDARD T--O--M--A--T--O--E-S----=-c-,-a--n-1Oc-
GOOD GUARANTEED
-FWUR 25 lb. bag $1.49
U. S. NO.1
;.W::::=H::-I=TE�P--OT---rA;-T_;_0--E.:.::...S..:.:::----�5 Ibs. 19c
,"77" COOKING OIL gallon $1.67
: Swans Down Cake Flour box
OCEAN SPRAY
'CRANBERRY SAUCE can 17c
;��--��-----------------------------------------
. Cloverbloom Butter lb. 69c
'FRESH PORK ROAST, lb. 39c
-FANCY SHRED
COCOANUT Ib.59c 1-lb; 30c
PLENTY FRUIT CAKE MATERIAL
IIlfOUNTAiN--IDiNG--(F;�-�;"-;;-i�-it'--�hjl�--th;y--i;;;t)---------------
.GARUEN PEAS I No.2 can 23c
Middleground News MIKELL CEMETERY
, There will be a' meeting at the
Mikell cemetery Saturday, Dec. 17th.
to .finish cleanin� up! the cemetery,
whIch was unfimshed at a prevoius
meeting. Bring implements suitable
for' the purpose. All who have an
interest in the cemetery 'are especjal­
Iy invited. Please be there 01' ·send
help. •
If you had been present at the Mid­
dleground P.-T. A. meeting Friday
afternoon, which was in the form of
a Christmas party, perhaps you would
h1ive been wondering if Old Santa
didn't make his vi3it a bit .early this
year. It was quite amazing to v.:atch
the mothers (what happened to the
fathers 1), and there must have been.
at least forty of them as they came
into the school building with the
Christmas gift3 all beautifully wrap­
ped.
Mter a lovely program of Christ­
mos music by the chorus, under
the dh'ection of Mr·s. Abernathy in
the auditorium, we found ourselves
being u3hered over to the lunch room
by Mrs. Homer Smith, P.-T. A .• pre.­
ident, and Mrs. Paul Hendrix, pro­
gram chairman, to finish our party
and take cnre of any business neces­
sarNo A3 the old saying g6e'S, "I
wondm: what's cooking," was on the
tip of OUl' tongues as we entered the
lunch room and found we weTe being
served tasty refreshments consi3ting
of fruit cake, peaches lind whir>ped
cream and coffee by tile.. iIIos�_,s.
M:r.. Frank Phillips, IIfr:,. Lellmon
Phillips and Mrs. J. L. Thompson,
with the aid of those never-tiring
IU'lch room workers, Mrs. L. L. Hen·
drbt and Mrs. Gordon Collins, not
forgetting the beautiful decorating
titey had done in the lunch nom.
We could hardly wait to see wha.t
all th03e beautifully wrapped pack·
ages ·meant. So each of us was the
recipient of a very nice gift from the
Christmas tree. All the gTade moth­
ers were present'and with hteir gTade­
teacher made pianos for the Chr;stma3
parties here at the school Friday
I morning. ' ,
Surely no aile could dare uy they
. didn't have a lot of fun. Let's have
more meetings of this kind.. We like
theml •
. "Goodness, but Christmas II! Teally
in the air here at lIfiddleground. As
we walk into the class rooms, we find
our eyes gazing upon very lovely
Chri-ltmas trees, and it .teally is
hard to decide which is pretHer. The
boys and girls 'are anxiously awaiting
that moment Friday morning wHen
they begin the exchange of gif(�. and
of course those deHcioU'3 refreshmentra
the grademothers are going to serve.
I might add here. too, that some of
the Christmas drawings in the rooms
are very pretty, reminding us of an
art gallery. I think an orchid '3hould
go to Eleanor Etheridge for' her ex­
cellent work 88 school artist, and es­
pecially for the Christmas calendar
she drew and pasted' in the hall.
We are ct>rtainly gMd to have
Mrs. Lois Bryan, of Brooklet. 'l':ith
Us now to give our bOY3 and gIrls
piano lessons and expre'Sslon. Quite
a number have found it to be worth-
while. .•
We have just had added to our
playground equipment a merry-go­
round which has a seating capacity
for about thirty children. T"� boys
and girh are certainly enjoying the'
addition.
Well. with Christmas just around
the corner, We are going to begin
our Christmas holidays on December
16th. After a wonderful vacation of
two weeks we wlil be back to school
on Monday January 2nd, for the
trials of a 'brand new year-1950-
nnd here and now, mny II wish each of
you n very Merry Chri'3tmo'S,
and
I'll see you next 'YeaI'. .
lIfiLDRED GROOVER,
Publicity Chairman.
THE COMMITTEE.
Again in \ 1,9,49
MORE PEOPlE HAVE BoUGHTCHEVR01ETSI
than- any other make
a9c
NE� PULASKI NEWS
Miss Elols Anderson spent the week
end with Misses lIfarie and CIRl'a Nell
Roberts.
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Hurst, of Jack,
sonville, Fla., spent the week end with
Mt'. and IIfrs. Josh lIfartin.
1If,.. and IIfrs. Ray Trapnell and
children, Penny Sue and Sally. spent
Sunday with MT. and' IIfrs. -Carl dler,
I
Mrs. John B. Anderson. IIfrs. Hardy
Anderson and Mr. and IIfrs. Garnel
Lanier were visitors in Savannah Fri­
day.
I
Mrs: Avery Bragg and daughter.
Gale, and IIfrs. Ray Findley spent Sat-
urday night with Mr. and Mrs. J. T.
Martin.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Martin and
children. Alton and Donna Sue. and
Mrs. J. S. Nesmith motored to Sa­
vannah Thursday.
IIfr. and IIfrs. Walton Nesmith and
children, Judy and. Martin, were sup­
P�T guests Monday night of IIfr·. and
IIfrs. H. W. Nesmith.
•
.' Mr. and Mrs. Mark I. Wilson, of
Portal, and Mr. and Mrs. Emeral La­
nier, of Denmark ...pent Sunday with
MT: and M.rs. L. C. Nesmith.
IIfr. and Mrs. Billy Futch' and
daughter and IIfr. and IIfrs. Harold
Waters. of Stat...boro. spent Sunday
with IIfr. and IIfrs. Chauncy Futch.
IIIrs. AveTY Bragg, Mis. Gale
Bragg. IIfrs. Ray Findley and Mr. and
Mrs. Calvin Brage. of Savannah.
were supper guesh Saturday night
of IIfr. and IIfr... J. T. lIfartin.
Mr. ·and Mrs. Cohen Lanier had as
. guests Sunday ReV. W. R. Wilkln�on.
of Claxton; Mr3. J. S. Nesmith, IIfr.
and Mrs. Dan Lanier and Mr. and
Mrs. Donald Martin and children, AI­
ton ,and Donna Sue.
1\1,.. and Mt's. Dewey Martin had as
guests Sunday Mr8. An31ey Bragg.
Gale Bragg. IIfrs. Ray Findley and
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Bragg. all of
Savannah; IIfr. and IIfrs. C. J. Martin.
Mr. and IIfrs. R. C. lIfartin and chil­
dren. Gary and Gale, 1I1r·. and Mrs.
Deweese Martin.
• * ••
NEVILS M.Y.F.
Mr. and IIfrs. E. B. Crawford shop­
per in Savannah Saturday. ,
Mr.• and IIfrs. Karl S"nnderJ and
sons, Brannen nnd Walton, visited in
Eatonton SaturdllY. '
Mr. and IIfr3. Harold Sapp, of'
Statesboro. were Sunday guo.!s of Mr.
and Mrs. J. T. Sapp.
Mr. and M,.s. Walter Lee were the
guests of Mr. and ."'s. Neal Moore in
Swainsboro Sunday.
IIfrs. IV. A. Forehand and Miss Bar­
bara Brown viaited Mr. and )lfrs. John
B. Forehand in Savannah Sunday.
Mrs, Lizzy Kilpatrick and mother.
IIfrs. Joe Tucker. visited Mr. and Mrs.
Gernon Sutton in Cobbtown Sunday.
Mrs. Joe Sapp ia vlsltinng; her
daughter. lilts. Walker Whaley. 'and
MT. Whaley in Milledgeville this week.
,Mrs. Alice Skinner and daughters.
Willene and lIfary Jane, And Miss
DaISY Kennedy shopped in Statesboro
ISaturday.Mt,. and Mrs. Roy Osborne, Mr andIIfrs. Lehman Tucker, Le·hm.n 'rl\cker
Jr•• and Ellis Tucker visited in SUites­
boro TUe'.day. ._,.__
Mt'. llnd Mrs. C. L. Warren and 0'011.
Harry. olJ;ended tne' birthday dilm.T
given in honor of Mrs. J. H. McCiJor.
mick at Brooklet Suliday.
Jerry and JOe E<I Greene visited
their father. G. P. Green. who is a
patient in the hospital at University,
Ga., SundllY .
.
Friend. of IIfrs. C. L. Turner are
glad to know that she is up and out'
again after having been eonfiened In
bed for several days.
Little Preston lIfoses, oon 'of IIfr.
and Ml�. Randall Mooes, was ,badly'
burned by a '3tove lIfonday. Friends
hope he will soon be well and out
again.
IIfr•. Clyde Coston was hostess to
the sewing club last week. She harl
for decoration', holly and other green­
erv, and t-efre3hments consisted of R
salad plate, angel food cake and am­
brosin! with soWee.
president for the business. We are
happy our attendnnce is increasing.
The Nevils III.Y.F. held ·its regular We have changed our meeting to the
meeting Sunday night, Dcc. 11. at 7 first. second and third Sunday night�
o·clock. A ver'Y interesting Christ- at 7 o'clock. After the meeting ad­
mas program was given by Levita' joUt'ned the group was servetl re­
Burnsed and lIfelvina Creasy. The fre.hments by Ray .Hod�...s and lIfar-
meeting was then turned over to the garet Groov.r. REPORTED.
-iust as t�y have don.
bIJJ!I 19"1Y..!Sl!' "riod, 193'
GMes "Deliver the Goocl.�
FCIOd. furnltur••nd fu.1 011 • ' ••.th. t.... the tur"." ...-­
••• "Imo.t .v•."thln .. th.t moV.. by motor truck -- ..
c:ontrlbutlon tow.rd • M•..." ChrI.tm•••
Now bett.r equipped to "d.llv.r the ,ood." than ..... ..,.....
tou..h, truck·bullt GMCe oft.r po_rful, valva-In-hud .......
en.in•• or famed, 2-cycle DieHl mod.I•••••tron•• aturd,. .......
with rull'" •• 1••••prln and b outat.ndln.-'-
.nee .nd d.pend.blllty. un••c.lI fficl.nc, and_
Th.,.·•• bett.r-bullt GMC for .11 h.ulln, Jobe ••• for ....
••n.port.tlon t....... Chrl.tm.. "?,. and .11 the Ulnal
GMC Td"r••CIt ,,_.
fra _ ••""".n .....
'It ""'-'•••• /nAp�
In '.rlor",on,,", In "....
MOTOR COMPANY
108 SAVANNAH AVE. PHONE 7.
FOR SALE-New dwelling 23 North
\Vulnut street, S rooms each side,
good income property ;lartlBlly fin­
anced. CHAS. E. CONE REALTY
CO., mc. (Sd.cH)
FOR RENT-Three-room unfum'....
apartment" with bath; 2:I!J a....
Zetterower avenue. IIfRS. JACK ..,._
LOACH. phone 2131. Swainab...... �
(24nov�,p)
,
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THE men and women' �f America know ·ya/ue when they see It1
Consequently, they are purchasing more Chevrolet passerger
cars than any other make ... and more <;hevrolet trucks than
the next two make. combined . . . thereby placing Chevrolet
first in sales this year, just as they have done for the '0'a/19·
year period, 1931 to date.
Naturally, we and all Chevrolet dealers are deeply appreci­
ative of this overwhelming trib�te of preference; and we join
with Chevrolet jn pledging to do everything possible to give
you greater and greater value in the months and years
to come.
FIRST
In pas..., car sales for '49*
'IRST
In passenger car sales·
for all postwar yea,.
FIRST
In total number of
cars on road today
CARD OF THANKS
W� .take this method to exp�ess
our- thanks to friends and relat,ves
for every act of kindnes3 and
the
many flood deeds �hllt \�ere shown to
us during the seriOUS Inness of ?ur
little son, lIforgan Ch.�ster. Espec,al­
Iy do we want to tnank
Dr. Helen
Read Deal and Dr. Albert Deal
Rnd
the nurses of the' Bulloch Cou.nty
Hospital who Tend�red the,r. '3ervtces
so 'faithful and .�ympa�hetic: May
Gop's riches bles810gs abIde
Wlth tach
of you alway..
.
MR. AND MRS. J. R. CIlESTER
AND FAM�Y.
FIRST
in truck sales for
total 19-year period,
1931 to date
�"
FIRST
In p�lIenger car sales
.
for total 19-year period,
1931 to date
..lIT
In truck sales for '49*
10t0fIeIII0e "'"_ 2 ..............
FIRST
In truck sales fo;
all postwar years
FIRST'
In total number of .
,rucks on road. today
FranklIn Chevrolet Co., 'nc.
10 'EAS� MAIN STREET
DULUX:B TIMBS AND STATESBoRO Nh.vs
�,1 ." ,
·Z��\�) -.'.
, (}HE£nNC'
�f!i. .._,_=-- • �This time of the yeat famlhes be· ���� �deP��:;'et�a��Ii!�g:!� �'n;ndgl�;:)�on such a large scale Howev2r, the I _._._. =:F �past few years families that I)ave, ...grown so large have been drawing Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Brogdon, ofnames It's hardly possible that anv- I Lyons, announce the brlth of a daugh- MRS. BLAND AND MRS.one can boast of a larger familythan MIS Willis Waters. And even tor, L.mda Jane, December 1. Mrs. DAUGHTRY ENTERTAINthough they are scattered aw far as Brogdon wa� formerly MISS Sara Lou
as New York, and can't alwya'9 get Hodges, of Statesboro.together at one time, they live as ••••closely together as most any family Mr. and JIlrs. Aulbert J. NesmithIn SpUlt There'are thlrt"'ln chll­
dren, thlrty·three granchildren and
twenty • SIX great • grandchildren.
When the names were drawn this
year It was 'rather singular that ht·
tie Cathy MorNsi the youngest great.grandchild, shou d draw the name of MRS. SMITH HOSTESSthe oldest member, Mrs. Waters. And
where yould you go to find one With
this many children, looking al }'oung
8S Mrs. \Vaters, nnd alw8'18 80 beau�
tlfully dressed - When Libba· and
Zacb Smith started off to keep an
they discovered they were late and
<\\gagement recently In Savanna:h,dashed out to get off, the keys haa
been left In the car, there sat the car
In the same place, but no keys. After
seat chng the house over, emptYIng coke, ambrosia and coffee were serv·
all the pockets and pocketbooks, they ed. Present were Mrs. W. L. Bran.couldn't thmk where theyl might be nan and MISS Susie 'Bird, Metter;At last m desperatIOn they thought
perhaps the dog may have gotton In Mr•. J. A. Stephens, Register: Mrs.
thp_car and found them. Sure enough, P. F. Martin, Ohve Branch: Mrs. W.
when they found the puppy snugly W. Mann, Mrs. Floyd Akins, Mrs.hldmg under the ca" he had no m· C. B. Fontme and Mrs. E. L. Harrison,terest In the key., but had practically
chewed the leather key rmg up. Yes, Brooklet: Mrs. J. Harry Lee,' Lee·
they made the engagement on time field: Mrs. Floyd Newsome and Mrs.
after all-Ilma and J. BRushing's W. H. Evans, Elmer: MFs. J. A Bran.little five·year· old daughter, Carhe, M J G W M Chas never been fond of any animal, an, rs. . . ahlon, rs. F. .
either large or small In September Parker Sr., Mrs. H. H. Olliff and Mrs.
the professor of biology moved mto J. L. Zettel ower, Statesboro.their garage apartment, and along ••••
With the professor came some snakes HOLIDAY VISITORS·
In screened boxes Many Urnes Irma Mr. and Mrs. Everett Barron llndmissed Carlie but nothing was ever New Hope Methodist church will pre·mentIOned about the snakes when son, Mike, from Atlanta, and Der. I sent a candlehght gervice Sunday eve.she came home. Irma stopped Iter and Mrs. J. E. McCroan and daugh· nong at 7 o'clock.from vlsltong and several days later ter, Lachlan, of Waycross, will ar·they '9aw the professor's Wife m the I nve next week to Vl8lt WIth their pa... ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;.yar�, Carlie ran to her and askedhawaII the snakes were and then said, ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. McCroan
"Did the green ohe get well'" You Sr., durong the Christmas hohdays.
can Imagme the shock Irma got from ',.:::-::_=:::::::::::::=::::�Mr. and Mrs. J E Fa yJr. and J. Mikell, Diane Brannen, Dottle Dan· the conversation from every angle'-I"J: Fay Sr, of Fe, nandona, Fla, were lei, Charlotte McManus, Bevelly It's bad enough to try and make yourYisitols at the Jaeckel Hotel durong Brannen and Jane Brannen I way alound the stor"s on the clttes,the week end _ • • • now, and when we have at last found ILET YOUR WINDOWS wear Christ· the right gift fOI the right one weMr. and ?tlls Hugh Lester have reo
mus decoratIOns from JONES THE give a Sigh of relief: but Imagon what
Iturned to then home on Chatlotte, N FLORIST (8dec2tc4 It would do to you to make a trip lIut IC., nitel spendmg several days wlth • • • � of town and spend the day shoppr"gl�Iatlves here. I
THREE O'CLOCKS only to come home and find you haa
N th J f Atl t II ' Mrs. Howell Sewell entertaoned the I".f most of your pUl chases. That Is I
a an one3, 0 an a, WI 81-
what happened to LIla Averitt re-rive thiS week end to spend the holi.,
membel s of her bridge club at a lovely centiy. -EUnice Ellis IS one of those'day season With hiS parents, Mr and party ThUlsday aftaelnoon at her res· people that has the caul age of a)drs. W W. Jones. I,dence, Sewell House. The lOoms ....re Spartan. When th&lr �tore was a colli· \MEl S II beautifully decorated WIth Chr>stmas ple�e loss by fire last week, Lol"s,18S Va yn Immons WI arrive Wa6 gone the next day after 8 newthis week end from New York to arlangements and daonty party reo stock They found a vacant store next I..pend the holidays With her mother, I
frelhments were served. A Christmas door which EUnice made ready for the.,... W. H. Simmons Sr decorated cocoanut cake for high furniture Passers.by saw a vacant
IM V· b sc.re was won by Mrs. Robert Don· store, but on the wmdow was a Chnst·ISS Irgmla Co b Will al nV8 this, mas decoratIOn .-WIII see you....ek end from ReIdSVille, N C., to: aldson, for low Mrs Wilham Smith AROUND TOWN..pend Chri'3tmas hohdays With her I recClved banana nut bread, and date
parent., Mr. and Mrs. Wa�hs Cobb. ,I nut bread for cut went to Mrs Fred GARDEN CENTER DIRECTORDurward Watson, of Ahtells, who Blitch and Mrs. J. P Fay. Four ta· HOSTESS TO LOCAL CLUBWaa enroute to Savannah to atend a bles of players.w:r: :ntertamed. I Mrs. Earl Clapp, Garden Center di."nkers' meeting, spent Sunday mght SOMEONE on your hst would like a rector, of Savannah, was hostess to1IIith hiS parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe \oyely flower contamer for Christ- members of the Statesboro Garden«;. Wahlon. mas. JONES THE FLORIST. (8dec2t• • • •Mr. and Mrs. John Strick!�nd have I MR. MINKOVITZ HOSTas their guest hel mother, Mrs. B. Ike Mmkovitz was host to theMcKeag, of Long Island, N Y. Mr I employees of Mmkovltz Company atMcKeag Will Jam the family next
\a lovely turkey dmner Wednesday.eek fOI the hohdaY3. evening at Sewell House, where beau.M,.,. J. L Johnson, Mrs C C.! tlful Christmas decoratIOns were used.Duughtt y, IIlls. Karl Watson, MI s Each employe mVlted a membel ofMike Fiveash, M,s Lloyd Motes and Ihls fanllly and covers wele placed T�e membelS gomg to Savannah wereMrs Waldell Jordan fOlmed a group fOI sixty. Conllng flam out of town MIS Charle3 Robms JI, M,s How.�endong Thursday m Savannah I wele Mr an" Mrs I{ Mfnkovltz andMI and Mr. HerbCJt KmgelY spent
I
Sol Mtnkovltz, of Savannah, and MIlast week end on Rome and Atlanta and Mrs. Hall y Monkovltz, of Syl.In Rome they VISited With M,s Kong· II valllaery's brothel, BIII� Robertson, of ••••Brooklet, who 13 III m the hospital REMEMBER your frlends at Christ·
theJ e I ilia. With flowe, s from JONES THEMr' and Mrs Gibson' Johnston and FLORIST. ••••• (8dec2tc)
Miss Rita Johnston, of Swamsboro,' MR. MACON IMPROVES
and Gibson Johnston Jr, of Teachers Al thur Macon, of Atlanta, spent a
'CoHege, were guests Sunday of Mr few days la3t week With hiS parents,
and JIlrs Hmton Booth. MI und Mrs T W Macon Fllends
Will be mterested to learn that Mr
EIGHT
ClubsSocial ••«•
Purely 'Personal
MIS Flmmett Scott has retui ned IIrom a VISit In SavannahWade C Hodges and LUCIUS An­derson Wei e business VISitors In Ata
Ilnntu this week
MI s David B Gould IS spending I
•. 8etweenUs••
MISS Ann Williford spent Monday
RUTH REAVERin Savannah
II1rs. Ike Minkovitz spent a few days
thiS week in Atlanta
Ml'S. Flunk Willim� IS spending
two weeks In Savannah as the guest
of Mrs Pearl Jomer:
MI s W A Bowen and httle daugh­
ter, Mal y Nelson, were Visitors In
Atlanta dui ing the past week.
Mr. and MIS B H. Ramsey have
several days this week 10 Augusta
Mrs. Ray Malecki, of Savannah, VIS­
ited last week end With her futher,
M W. Akms
returned from a VISit In Griffin WithMr and MIS Aulbert Brannen Mr. and Mrs Tmy Ramsey and a fewBpent a few days this week m Mor- days In Atlanta
natown, Tenn. MI and Mrs. Frank Olliff Jr, ofHartl' Ryan 3, of Rutland, Vt, IS Athens, Will arrive this week end for.islting his aunt, M,s Wayne Par- a VISit With MI and Mrs. Olhff SItl"lsh, and family and Dr and Mrs. Brannen in MillenEmory Bohler and Kenneth Parker Mr. and Mrs. Bill Alderman andIIpent laat week end In Atlanta With MISS Bevetly Alderman spent Sun­)'IISS Billie Parker. " day In Savannah as guests of Mr. andMrs Inman Dekle, MISS Margaret
I
Mrs G P. Drake and Mr's. Pearl� Dekle and John Dekle are spend- Joiner
mg today In Augusta. M,s Dick Bowman and httle daugh-Parrish Blitch, of Atlanta, Will ar· ter, Lee, of Ft. Valley, Will arriverive Monday to spend two weeks With thlg week end to spend two weeksIns mother, Mrs W H Blttch With her parents, Mr. and Mrs Loran1'111 and Mrs A M Braswell and Durden
.r8. Albert Blaswell and little son, MISS Mrytlce Pross�r, of Newnan,AI, spent Monday In Savannah and MI and Mrs Marvm Prosser, ofM,ss Katherme Denmalk, of Savan·
I
Waynesbolo, Will sp.end the holidaysDuh, spent the week end Wlth her With their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Rmothcr, Mrs L. T Denmark Sr. L Prosser
Pfc RU53ell Everitt, of Columoia, Mr and Mrs. Marvm Prosser andS. C., IS spendmg sometime With hiS Mr and MIS. Jerry White, of Way.parents, Mr and Mrs. Russell EveTltt
Mrs. Hobson Donaldson, Mrs Rex
Bart, Jl!rs John F. Brannen and
:Mi.s Alice Hart spent Thursday In
Savannah
DesholO, were week-end guests of Mr.
and Mrs Russie Lee Prosser, and
attended the faculty dance at the
college Saturday evennig.
---------
IIIrs Jame Anderson has returned KIDDIE CLUB PARTY
from Savannah, where she spent sev· Membels of the Kiddie Club enjoy.eral days With Mr. and Mrs. Perman ed a dehghtful party Friday after·
anderson noon With George Ann Prather en·
Mrs Wayne Culbreth has returned tertammg at the home of her parents,tAJ Augusta after a week's VIS\); Wlth'l Ml. and Mrs. George Prothel. GamesIter parents, Mr and Mrs Honton
I
were played and hot dogs and Coca·
llem18gton. Colas were �erved and Santa Clauses
Lewell AkinS, of Washmgton, D. were given as favors. Present were
C., Will arrive Satulday to spend two BatlJ8ra Brunson, Lmda Pound, Made.weeks With hlJi parents, Mr and Mrs Iyn Watels, MaXine Brunson, BonmeE. L. Akms. Page Woodcock, Nancy Ellis, Marlben
Club 18 ISavannah Tuesday, Decem·
ber 13th, and I(alle a very Interest18g
talk on SOli conservation. Two mem­
ber. of the Whitemarsh Island Gar·
MIS Jim Denmark and daughters,
Donna and Ann, .pent the week end
in Waynesboro With her parents, Mr
_d Mrs. Ward. Mrs. Ward accom·
panied them home for a VISit of sev.
enal days.
,Mrs. L. C. Spears and children,
Bobby and Judy, of Valley Head, Ala,
are guest. of MISS Irma Spears. MISS
S!!""rs Will accompany them home
aext week for a few days' VISit With
Iter family there
.IIllS. Ed Buchel, of Tampa, Fla.,
...... ca.Oed home durmg the week be·
came of the critICal Illness of her
_other, Mrs.. O. Lester Brannen, who
_derwent an operatIOn at the Bul·
Iocb County Hospital
Mrs. Paul B. LeWIS Will leave next
veek for, Dahlonega, whel e she Will
epend Christmas with Rev and Mn
JL C. �ohnson. Before letUl nlllg she
JOill visit in Atlanta With 1I1r. and
"nt. Ralll Lewis and Ernest LeWIS
AN'I\lQUES - Mal bl. top tables,lal ge and "'mall, Gone· W,th,the.
Wmd lamps, chest of orawe�s, 'l'etin­
l:!hes, chan!, lovely cherroy secletaryThese pieces Will make lovely Christ·
milS gifts. IItt1S. E. B. I:\u.sH�NG,Zetterower avenu 15declt
den Club were present, Mrs W. L.
Cubbedge and Mrs. W. W Mahany.
Mrs. Mahany directed the mstalla·
tlan of officers of the Statesbolo Club.
aid Neal, MI'S J. E Bowen Jr, MIS.
Hury Brun30n, Mrs Lnwlence Mal­
laid, Mrs Bill Alderman, Mrs Hazel
Smallwood, Mrs. Cal'l Franklin, MISS
It rna Spears and MI s Al nold Rose.
• • • •
ORIGINAL HOLIDAY creatIOns for
the table and mantel at JONES
THE FLORIST'S. (8dec2t)
• • • «
VISITED IN SAVANNAH
FOR STAGE PRODUCTION
Macon IS Improvmg from a senous
Illness at hiS home on South Mam
stl eet, where he has been confined
for four weeks.
• •••
NEED CHRISTMAS CANDLES? Cali
JONES THE FLORIST. (8dec2t)
OUT OF HOSPITAL
Friends of D. A Tanner Sr. w111
be Intel e'ated to learn that he IS now
at hiS home near town after havmg
been a patient m the Bulloch County
Hospital for three weeks Mr. Tannel
Will appI'Cclate haVing friends come
to see him
Among those from Statesboro 1Il
Savannah Saturday evenmg for the
stage play, "Private Lives," stalrlng
Tallulah Bankhead, were Mrs Walter
McDougald, Miss Leona Newton, -MISS
Fneda Gernant, Horace McDougald,
Mr. and Mrs Paul Sauve, Mr and
Mrs. Buford Kmght, JIlr and Mrs
Zack Smith, Mr. and Mrs Ear'i Allen,
Mr and Mrs. Lecdel Coleman, 1I1r and
Mrs. Bernald Morns, Dr J. L. Jack.
son, Mr and MlS Allen Sack, Mr
and M,3. Wilburn Woodcock, Mrs In.
man Fay SI , Mrs J B Avelltt, Mls
Esten Clomartle, Mrs Howell Sewell,
Mrs. Everett W,lliums, MI s. R J
Kennedy J 1 , M lOSS Ehza beth SorTlel,
MISS Isabelle SOlllel and Ml3S Doro-
· ...
.JUNIOR WOMAN'S CLUB
The JURIOI Woman'. Club WIll hold
ItS legular monthly meetlo1g With a
Chll,tmas party Decembel 20th at
3 30 O'clock, at the cQmmumty cen­
'ter All members ale uiged to at·
tend and brmg dona hans to the cloth·
ing banK.
thy Blannen.
announce the birth of a son, Wayne,
December 8, at the Bulloch County
Hospital. Mrs. Nesmith was formerly
MISS Barbara Jean.MIlIer, at Claxton
Mrs E. A. Smith, superintendent
of Ogeechee AssoclatlOnal WMU, was
hostess to the members of the execu·
tlve board of the WMU at a lovely
Chrlstmal party Saturday afternoon
a t her home on North Main street,
which was beautifully decorated f6r
the Christmas season. Dehclous fruit
�I
BY
�CPIO'fUI comb'"�"on of •
plaId Clnd ch.clll to brighten
your ,pring ward rob. Button,
to waht pat.n' I.ath., b.1t Vat
dyed mercerized and lanfarlnd
I
colton in 9, •• n 0' Iliac SIUI
$5.95
MINKOVITZ
Dept. Stole
The True Memon.1
18 AN UNWRI1TEN BU1'. RIAl­
QURNT STORY OF ALL THAT
18 .BEST IN LIFE.
Our work helps to relied �
spmt which prompts you to erect
tbe stone as an act of reverenee
and devotion • • • Our experieoc.
I. at your .ervlce.
THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY
A Local Indu.try Si_ 11112
JOHN M. THAYER, Proprl""'r
Main Street PHONE 439'4& West State.ro,O..
BOY SCOUTS' OUTING
Troop 40, Boy Scouts of America,
.,�oyed a dellglitful cMllpiq trip
Saturday and Sunday of lasl week
at Percy Bland's place near Yello.w
Bluff. The tnp was a prize given to
the members of the Buffalo and Fren­
tlersmen patrols who had won a traep
contest. During the trip the SCOlltw
did 8coutmg skills, went fishing,
boat rldmg and vlslted Midway church
and Camp Stewart. Those makl",the trip were Scoutmaster John Groo­
ver, Assistant Scoutmaster L. J. Wil-.
Iiams, Mooney Prosser, Jack Strick·
land and troop members Dennis De­
Loach, Jimmy Bland, WIlI!am Ruslell,
Jere Fletcher, Harville Hendrix, AI
McDougald, Gene Hodges, Lamar Un·
derwood, Dick Rogers, Sidney Dodd,
Juhan Kulas, Edwin Brannen, Blfty
Bland and Glenn J;nnmgs. Also mak·
mg the trip were Mr. and Mrs. Percy
Bland: Mr. and M.... Reppard De­
Loach, Wiltim DeLoaeh and S. E.
Two lovely parties were given
Thursday With Mrs. Grady Bland and
Mrs. B A. Daughtry entertaiRlng at
the home of their mother, Mrs. J. L.
Johnson, on South Main street. Dec.
orations were of Christmas designe
and Christmas corsages were pre.
sented each gUe'Bt. Assorted party
sandwiches" cookies and coffee Were
served. Thursday mornmg sixteen
guests were present and prizes were
won by Mrs. Devane Watson, who
received dusting powder for high:
Mrs. Perry Kennedy with low was
given a bridge table cover, and for
cut a glove box went to Mrs. Glenn
Jennings. At the afternoon 'party
guests included the members of Mrs.
Bland's brld"'e club. the As·You.Llke.
• • • •
WANT A GAY DOOR for the holi-
days? Call JONES THE FLOR·
1ST. . (8dec2t.
••••
VISITING IN FLORIDA
Mrs. W. D. Bradley, of Hagan, and
Mrs. Hobson Donaldson left Wedn�·
day for a trip to Flonda. While there
they Will visit with Mr. and Mra.
Jimmy Clendenning in Jacksonville
and other places of Interest.
It clUb, ana a few otner frlendii' MT'S.
Joe Brown received perfume for high
score, Mrs. Jim Spiers for low reo
celved a bridge table cover, and for
cut a hose box went to Mrs. J. �.
Clements. Three tables of players at·
tended the afternoon party.
. .. �
WE "l3UGGEST Imported Italian and
Chln...e pottery for Christmas gifts.JONES THE FLORIST. (8dee2t)• • • •
CANDLELIGH� SERVICE
Dixon.
Announcement is requested that
lUI seen in
ARROW
( "TRAVEL TONES" Ensembles
l are ·really going places! J'l.,..J\ ',. r-""'_,\ ../�....... �'" '--
,
That \1'0'1 • surp.,se YOIl any when you
,see what a handsome picture, this planned.as­
a·team shirt, tie and handkerchief combinatiOi
makes and how swell they harmoniZe together
Tlte shirt is a good looking soft toned
broadcloth with two :onc.l ... ''V sl;llpes
in alternating rows.
There's a fine choice of colors and Arrow
collar styles The ties are neat knotting fonlarcb
in striking planned pattern effects See them
here today
Shirts $3.6,5 Handkerchiefs 65'
H. Minkovitz"& Sons
Statesboro's Largest Department Store
TEN YEARS AGO
From Bulloeh Tim.... , Dec. 21, .1989.
In preparation for census of Bal-
loch county, George HIli, of Sylvama, (STATESBORO NBWS-STATBBBORO EAGLE)and Tm ner Brewton, Claxton, have
'\opened offices In Statesboro.
Co-cperative kid sale advertised to
11Iul1oe1l Tim_, ..bUllied 18111 I �dated .Jaaurr l' 111'be held Dec. 23rd at Boyd'. stable, State.bonl N..... :c.tabllabed 11101 'the price agreed lipan being $1.10 State.boro Eql., Batablllbed 1111'7-Co111oUdated n-_ II, t.­for kids welll,hlng 20 to 30 pounds.
,Dr. R. J. Kennedy has been namedchairman of the Loyalty Campaign HERE'S THE END OFIII Bulloch county, a natton-wide act. I
, ,vity in Intere.t of the Democratic
paF\��t Federal Savings & Loan As· I LONG BUREAU LISTsoclatlcn mailed checi<'l! for a total of
1$2,500
to shareholders, amountmg to Se.ven Hundred Fifty-Fourmterest .t rate of 5 per cent per Members Gave ExpresslOnanS�o�kholdeT3 of old Bank of States- Of FrIendship For Times
bore are being made happy by an un- h be b texpected dividend of 5 per cent on the We aven't en boastlne- u
stock of that bank, brlnlfine refunds merely rejolcing-over the j!xprel­
to a total of $10,000 since .Iosmg of sian of friendship which has been ae·the bank six years ago. corded us in recent weeks b, thatIn contest spensored by State.boro
civic club. In connectlon with Gear. large element of ruralists who be-
gla Power Company to create Inte�. long to tbe Farm Bureau. If you
est in lighting beautification of busi- are "fed up" on thiS recent phase ofness place. and homea, committee of pubhclty just bear us through tbl.impection Tue.day nleht a_rded .'
first place to Grimes Jewelry Com- final hst and to the end of that mag.
pauy, second place to Statesboro Tel· i nlficent list which has been appear·ephone Comll!'ny, and tblrd pjlace to Ing in liberal Installments for theE. C. Oliver in �u.lness elements: paot three _eks-smce the list wasawards for home hghtlng will be an· .
nounced after inspection Friday and handed m on December lat.
Saturday night.. LISts heretofore publl�hed Includ·
NTi • • • GO. ed a .ort of honorary h9t (13) :TWE YEARS A
Brooklet (140), Denmark (50), EslaFrom Blllloeh Time., Dee. 1e, 1929 (14), Mlddleground (60), NeVils (90),
Percy, Barney and Harold Averitt, Ogeechee (64), Portal (87), Registerof Avel1tt Bro\. Auto Co., entertain·
(54), and Sonkhole (34).ed their employees at turkkey dinner
Thursday evening at the home of Mr. In the meantune there has been a
and Mr3. Barney Averitt, on Zetter· sort of flood of Christma.·tlme cheer
ower avenue:-'
comtng In-Bome new and many re·Statesboro was In darkness for
newals fl;'m far and near. And themore than three hours last night
beca�e of mterruptlon on line be· last mstallment of Farm Bureau .ub·
tween Metter and Graymont:
locallscrlbers,
mcludmg old and new, Isplant was fired up and hghts turned that which followson around 10 o'clock.
S '1 ()-J B Ak W 0Reglster P .•T.A. announces chnlc tl son 99 . ms, . .
at 4 o'clock Thursday a�ternoon at Akms, W. D Anderson, A. D. Bell,
school auditorIUm: 75 tonsil
opera.,
R. C. Brown, Donald R, Brown, Dessetions last year with not one single Brown, Gerald Brown, J F. Brown,
unfavorable result· work to be done A. B. Burnsed, Mrs J. E. Brown, H .
Dr. H. H. Olliff, Dr. J. W Daniel, of D. Colhns, Gordon Crtb�s, J. H. Cook,
Claxton, and the county health nurse. I J. M. Deal, HaSSle DaVIS, Mrs. Be.sleAnnual alectlon and installation of Dannelly, G. Joel Driggers, Dr. D.
officers for Ogeechee Ma.onlc Lodge, L Deal, R. L. Edenfield, Fre� D. Ed·Tuesday evening: thlrdty.odd memo wards, B J. Futch, W 0 Grmer, EI·
ers present at dinner: Dr. R. L. Cone ton Grooms, F. H. Grooms, W. A.
elected worshlpflu master: Hamr. Groover, W. A. Grmer, R L. Graham,Smith sehlor warden' Henry Howel C. M. Grah»m, R W. Geiger, H. S.Junior' warden; Harey Cone, 'lecra-! HaYl, Earl Hallm�n, Lee Holhngs­
tary: Denver Rigg.., treasurer: J. P. worth, J .. 'I.. Hardm, O. H. Joyner,
Jones tyler 0 KendTlCks, C. W. Lee, Walter Lee,No' ,",ord' has yet been received Mrs. L. R, Lee, Dan C. Lee, P. F.
from 1\1.le Campbell and Britt Joy. Martin, D. H. Mixon, Nina McElveen,
ner, �l).rmen who �Isappeared from
J. G. Martin, R. J: Minor, J. A. Man·
thei!; home near HI! 9"ondale on the
IleYI
M. P. Martm, Floyd Murray,
night of Dec. 6th IVh I i fi.hln In the ClJn�on Murray, M. L. Miller, H. C,
rlver: both are about 40 yean of ••_: Morlia, O.therl�e G. Meldrim,br.!>y was born at Jo}"nri home oil' TlIoIro""lt1!sl', J. t; N'ew'lnan, Grady"tne night of his dlsappearanoe. (Both Nasworth." Mrs. John C. Proctor, M.
were later fOllnd drowned m river I
C. Padgett, C. S. Proctor, J. M. Pope,
near Halcyondale.) G. W Proctor, W N. Robert., B.
• • • • F. Roberhl, W W Robertson, Mrs. B.
THmTY YEARS AGO T. Reynolds J. W. Sanders, Ray San·
ders, W. H Shu mans, W. J Shu·From Bulloch Times, Dec. 18, 1919. mans, H D Shumans, D. E Shu mans,- Town of Portal s�aged heated cam· C. B Stokes, Mrs. A D. Sherrod, B.
palngn for mayor: oppO.llng candl' E. Turner, Lester Tillman, R. H. Ter·
dates were W. ·S. Trapnell and E. rell, W.· S WIlllams, J. H. Wise; H.
Daughtry: Trapnell won With 31 S. Warnock, Jesse Wllhamson, J. H.
vote'S: Daughtry 20
_ Wilson, Jack N. Watkms, Fred War·
October adjourned term of superior nock, H. C. McElveen, Mrs. J. W.
court came to close this afternoon Newman, R. L. Cribbs, J. H. Wood·
after twelve days intermittent grind: ward, A. J. Swmt, W. D. Swint, Dan
Judge A. B. Lovett presided: R. Lee Carter, C. L. Crosby, L. H. Grooms,Moore represented W. A. Gray as so.,
E. H Brown, J. M. Cribbs, Mrs. E.hcitor general. J. Reid, J. C. Pye, P. E. Edenfield,At recent Ne.non of city councIl,
,Jesse
Cannon, W. H. Morris, ThomasGlenn Bland wa. elected member to N. Hays.
fill unexpired term of A. J. Franklin, Warnock (29)-M. H. Allen, Jesse
re.lened: W. D. Davis _� elected to Aluna, Roger Allen, J. I. Aycock,this place In recent city election, but Carl H. Anderson, Henr}, T. Brannen,declined to ..rve. H. R. Christian, Charlie Deal, Tom Did you ride down the road towardOgeechee Masonic Lodge had elec· Hollingsworth, John R. Hunnicutt, T. Savannlh durlne the recent days andtlOn of officers Tuesday night: S. A. J. Halfin, Mrs. George King, Mrs. J. observe that �pectacle of beautifulProsoer, worshipful master: R. Barnes, L. Kingery, D. G. Lee,. H. W. Mikell,senior warden: Clayt Mikell, junior W:P. Miller, R. P. MII<eU, S. J. Proc· grapefruit along the roadside between
warden: B. A. Trapnell, treasurer: tor, H. L. Rushng, J. M. Smith, Henry Arcola and Stilson? Did you ruml·Rupert D. Riggs, secretary. H. Smith, J. I Wynn, George W. nate upon the waste of this FloridaPostmaster Freeman Hardisty has Whaley, Ben H. Smith, Frank War·
delicacy at the season when choicereceived word from W. G. Sutlive, nock, W. P. Anderson, B L Barn·
district census enumerator, that seven well, Mrs. J. B. Smith, Carrol B. frUlts are most in demand? Did you
or eight ellllmeratOT'S are needed for Rushing. speculate upon the reason for thiSBulloch county: pay has been fixed West Side (62)-Mrs. A. B. An· tragedy-whether a truck had over­at 4 cent. per mdlVldual: 30 cents derson, C. W. Anderson, Hudson T.
turned enroute to market: whetheraddltlonal per plantatIOn additional. Allen, C E. Anderson, Jane. Allen,
Real est&te active durmg the week 0 C. Banks, D. C. Banks, Henry W. some snoopmg offiCial had overtakenWith sales at fancy prices: R. S,m· Banks, Edwm Banks, L G Banks, the driver and' condemned the outfitmons warehou.e on We.t Mam street Jack Bailey, Fred G. Blitch, Durell to destructIOn becau3e of some m.sold to W, He Sharpe and E. R. Col· B�asley, Sam L. Brannen, E. J.
hn. for $22,000: two brick stores and Brown, Mrs W. W Bland, William
reSidence m rear belongong to E. D. Brannen, Carl Bishop, Gordon Beas·
Holland sold for $15,000. ley, P. B. Brannen, John H. Bran·
• • • • nen, Henry S. Bhtch, G. W. Clark,FORTY YEARS AGO J. R Chester, A. J Dotson, Gordon
.
\
Deal, Roy Deal, W. Erastus Deal, R.From Bull...h Times, Dec. 22, H109. B Deal CeCil DealPI Ice of turkeys remBtns 15 cents Cecil' DonalGson, 'D. W. Denl, Lper pound on local market:' two sold W Deal Jr., LeWl3 Deal, E C_ Deal,y...terday for $5.10 and $495: weight Virgil Deal, Lloyd Gay, Lloyd Hal·34 and 33 pound3, respectively. Ifttgsworth, J. V Hardy, L E Hatch·, At monthly meetmg of stockholders kiSS, Homer Heath, A C. Johnson,of Bulloch County Farmers Union In Cynl Jones, Charles Mallard, WalterStatesboro yesterday, G. F. Emmitt Mallard, J. W. Martm, Denver I. Ne·was eelcted prl.,dent to succeed J. smith, Albert Nesmith, Paul Nesmith,Walter HendrICks, who IS moving out H. A Nesmith, R. E. Nesmith, Claudeof the county. Phllhps, S A. Prosser, W. H. SmithFriends of R. J. H. DeLoach are Sr., W. H. Smith Jr, Roy Smith, Wpleased to learn of the distinction B. Stevens, Clulle Smith, Z F. Ty·accarded rum by hIS electIOn to memo son, Leo Woodcock, W. G. Woodrum,ber.h,p in the Royal Bnbsh SOCiety, S. B. Waters, R. T. Allen, Frankan honor coveted by sCientific men Smith, Barney Lee Nesmith, John S.the world over. Murray.An mterestmg family rennion wa. Colored (9)-H L Harden RO'S.that of Samuel Harvllle'3 family at I cae Lawrence, Ja�es Washmgton, H.hiS home near. Enal last Friday m
I
B. Polk, John Tolbert, Johnme P.celebration of hiS elghty·fourth birth. Lane, Willie Burke, R. F. DeLoach,day: present were forty·five chi I· LeWIS Jackson.dren and grandchildren
Ogeechee Masomc Lodge elected of·
ficers Tuesday evemng A. F. Morris,
I
LUTHERN CHURCH TO
worshipful master, S. A. Prosser, HOLD SERVICES SUNDAYBenlm warden: S. A. Rogers, Junior
warden, D. F. McCoy, secretary: W. Luthelan church services Will be
T. Hughe., treasurer: T. A. Waters, held on December 25th, 4 p. in, at thetyler. I First Presbytcrtan cnurch by cour-At the home of the brIde's parents, tesy of the Presbyt I n R P IMl. and Mrs. J W Rustin, at Brook- er a s. ev. au
let, today, M,ss Stella Rustm and G Langer, of Mart'n Luther Church,Rev. J J. Copeland were umted In I Savannah, Will preach on the tOPIC,marriage: will leave Immediately for "See What Came To Pa.s When GodOklahoma, where Rev. Copeland IS Gave H,s 0 I B tt S "engaged m the mml.try. n y ego en on.
flF.RVICE
WHERE NEEDED
STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY DEC. 22, 1949
Dr. John Mooney was named pre.i.
dent of the Chamber of Commerce
fOI' 1950 at the annual meeting of
t hat organization Tuesday. Dr.
Mooney hal been an oactlve member
of the Chamber of Commerce, attend·
Ing "ractically 100 per cent of the
bl·monthly meetings for eome eight
yearl, and served aa a vice·president
durlne tbe palt three yeara. He.,·
...._ ....i. offteo January''}.
Elected to work with Dr. Mooney
were M. E Alderman, first vlce.pres.
Ident; L A. Wuters, 3ccond vlce·preS4
Ident, and H. J. Elhs third vice·pres·
'�dent. Byron Dyer Was re·named
secretary.
Dr. Mooney stated that he would
try to have his committees named
by the January 3rd meeting.
The osganlzatlon voted two weeks
ago to make the donations and memo
berships all one and tbe eame pro·
gram for 1960, with dono.. auto·
matlcally becoming members of the
Chamber of Oommerce. Dr. Mooney
stated that the finance committee
would mail out notices to tbls effect
the first of the ye8l'.
Walter Aldred, the retiring prell-
ROBERTS SENDS FRUIT dent, � recounted the work of tbe
FROM TREES .AT P.ORTAL ChamlJer Of Oommorle during the year
Smce the foregoing words were and urge4._ tbe group to cO'ope1'8te
put In type, there,anived at our of· with the new officers In 1950, IJe
fice by ;,and of a lady friend a dis· pamted out the need for more active
play of Builoch county grown grape· support of the orgamzatlon by va·
fruit as pretty a9 were ever seen . .rIous groups In Statesboro, especial.
Mrs. Floyd Roberts brought In the' Iy and city education offiCials. Mr.
assortment which she told us had Aldred will be chairman of the steer·
been produced on tne old John Rob· mg committee In 1950.
er�3 farm near Portal. The tree, she Congre.sman Prince H. Preston
said, has been growmg for ten years, IUlged that two housmg projects be
and thiS year produced around 250 started here, one for whites and one
grapefrUit As proof of all thiS, �he \for colored people. l\ housing author·
brought a picture of young Toby Rob· lty 19 essent181 m a'town the size of
erts chmbmg the tree and' gathermg Statesboro, he �tated. He also urged
the frUlt m a bag. that an mdustrlal comml3sion be
formed to take advantage or �tax
prlVlleges for cstabhshine industry
here. Efforts are now being made
by Fred W. Hodges, chairman of tbe
board of county commissioners, and
J. Gilbert Cone, mayor, to get the
alrport reworked under some recent
lelrt9latlOn, accordmg to Mr. Preston.
I
LOAD GRAPEFRUIT
SPD,I.ED IN DITCH?
bly from fatllfUe. They say only the
most vlgorou. hog can open one of
these eltrons-and that they are not
worth much, as food after the}, h�vebeen broken.
And thOle two large piles by the
• roadside are not IrTRpefrult, If you
care to know.
Spectacle Along Roadside
Saddens Heart At Thought
Of Christmas Catastrophe
spectlOn regulatIons?
You let the'Se thoughts and WOrMes
run through �our mmd? And then
you resolved that, wherL you returned
home, you would get out and salvage Ogeechee Lodge H3kitlII. qUljlltlty of thiS beautiful frUit and Its Annual Elect(;l)nrun whatever risk W8'3 mvolved m re-
gard to techmcal laws of the land or At the reg.;(ar meeting of Ogeechee
the right of ownership'? Masomc Lodge Tue3day evenme (hst-
And are you st111 wondermg what ed as the ninety·second annual ses·
It was that brought all ttll3 tragedy Sian), officers were elected and m·
to culmmatlon? Wen, thiS reporter stalled, the Installing officer being B.
did all these thinga, and finally
ma�
B. MorriS, a past ma"t�r of the 10Jige.bold to stop at the sheriff'" office an I Elected master wa. H. L. Cone, ad·
mquire of County Patrolmen Edg vanced from the state of senior war·
Hllrt <lind Mose Sowell-who kno den Other officers mstaned were G.
all, see ail and ten alll And what dl C. Ha�lDs, senior warden: Ott,. Gar­they tell us? Well, what We had vin, junior warden: Frank Smith,
seen was not grapefrUit, but Bulloch treasurer: Josh T. Nesmith, seere·
county grown citrons, a pe3t on farms tary; L P. Moore, tyler; Maurice
If premltted to ripen and go into prO. Brannen, 3l!nlor deacon: Roy Snuth,
ducttoll They told us that some Juntor deacon: Hughey McCorkel,
farmer had filled up hiS trucks Wltb semor steward: H. C. Helmly, 'junior
these ,unwanted vme products and steward.
hauled them out into the ditch by the ApprOXimately one hundred Masons
sld� of the road-and left them there attended adli were served supper by
to rot lest they multiply m their field ladl"" of the Eastern Star preceding
next year and overrun hIS valuable the se3Slon
crops. Edgar tells us that when -f..-N-'J1-'Q-U-E-S------......-M-a-r-b..,le=·t..,o..,p="t-a-b-le-s,these citrons get full hard, and are large and small, Gone.With�he­thrown to a fooli3h hog, the hog will Wmd lamps, chest of qlaw,IlIS, refin·
bite at and roll away till Ius pathence Ishes, chairs, lovely ch.rry 'IIecretary.
IS e"hausted-and then eome back These p,eces Will make lovely Chrillt·
mas gifts MRS. E. B. RUSH�NG,after a couple of days weak and wob· Zetterower avenue. 15declt.
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Farm Bureau
Activitie.
.Tyson Is A Top·Notcber
In Competition With Ford
Dealers Of Entire. South
PRESTON TALKS ON
NATIONAL ISSmJ
E. D. Shaw was re-named presr­
dent of the pgeechee F&rm Bureau
for next year along with the other of­
fi_cers that had ..rved In 1949, I. V.
Simmons, vice.president, and D. B.
Franklin Jr., a. eeeretary.
H. P. Womack, county sehoel su­
perlntendent, and A. S. Dodd, one of
the county representatives, met with
the Ogeechee group Monday night
and discussed the many pha.es of the
county's educational programs and
problema,
Register voted ·to organiZe an As·
soclated Women's chapter In connec·
t,on With their Farm Bu'reau, and
thought they would follow about tbe
same system u.ed at Brooklet, where
the men and women meet separtely
most of the time.
The ladles at Brooklet meet and eat
with the men only for Ipeclal pro­
grams, two or three times through
the year. Most chapter. have the
men and women to meet and eat to·
eether and tben .eparat. for busi·
ne.. .es.lo"",, lind programs
Gives Little Hope For
Any Early Reduction In
Hlah Caet 01 Government
In a fo_ful addre.. before the
Statesboro Rotary Club hera Monda"
Congre••man PrInce H. Pre.ton ell­
pressed little hope for a reductloll I.
the all-ttme hleh peacetIme natiolll1l
budget, bu t predicted that the GODl­
Ing aessllin of c'oner••s will not rai..
taxes. I .',
"If a world peace i. to be lllltab­
lI.hed there are \ three thines that
mu.t be done: The United State.
mu.t remain mllitat!l}, and economia­
ally .tron.: allied natiom who be­
lieve In trIledom and jU'9tioo for m••
kind mu.t also be made strong In the
.ame manner: ah international or­
II'1Inlzation mu.t be maintained to let­
tie International disputes, and thIs
organization :"u.t be Implemented b,
an adequate police force to ellforee
ita decrees," the conlfh!uman told
Itls home town Rotary CluJ) meDl-
bera.
I
Mr. Preston .aid that Congrell bu
recognized that America muat take
the lead I" all three of theae de..l·
opmenta, and In doine so It will
nece.sarlly ml'olve huge expenditures
and an abnormall}, laTlre buqet.
"The achlevemen",,' of theae ltall4-
erds Is re.pon.lble for the all-time
hleh for a peacetime budget for the
United State. of 43 billion dol1en.
Little hope can be \Jeen for Ita _
duction, since there are three ltema
that make' up more tban one·half ot
this enormoul budeet. For the A_I
year 1050 we arq spendlq 18 biWolIII
fa national defeDle, And '7 bllllone f.
the Mareh.1I Plan and for ImpleDlat­
Inc the Atlantic Pact. This lIlalla ..
total of 211. b!lJl9�__�___""1or ;f'8tanlll .lIiMii "
billions, plu. 6 billions on the nation­
al debt ... Inberest ht added, W.
bring'S about a total of 36 bllliou
which c.nnot be reduced for the lieu
several years. ThiS leaves only 7 bil­
lion. Qemg spent for our entire do­
mestic proogrsm," the congrenmaJI
said.
The congre""man said that altlioueb
we are pre.ently engaged In deSalt
lpending, he predicted that the Com­
Inc lesslon of Congre.s will not ral..
taXe.. He added that tbere will be
a re·adJultment of our tax lawl �
the end thet the net Income to the
trealury will be somewbat Inereaaed,
but the over·all l'llte will remain fa
I"" prelOnt form.
The Statesboro Hlah School toot­
ball team, with Ooach Jam.. Ball,
were also euests of the Rotary Olub.
MI.. Marearet Sherman, dallchter
City Scbool Superintendent 8. B.
Sheman, a Itudent at the Unlvel'lltr
"f Georgia, delleh tbe eillb melll­
betS with several vocal .electlon&.
She was accompanied by her sliter,
M,s. Betty Sherman.
•
\
MOONEY TO HEAD
LOCAL CIVIC GROUP
Annual Election OfOcers
For Chamber of Commerce
At Tuesday's Meeting
TRACTOR DEALER
WINS IN CONTEST
WAS THIS YOU?
You are a brunette. 'J1u...day aft·
ernoon you wore a tw04pIece brown
SUit, brown shoes and bag and green
scarf You were accompanied by
your mother. You have three bro·
thers
If the lady described Will call at
the Times "lI'lce she will b. given
two tickets to the picture, HCome
to the Stable," showmg today and
Friday at the Georgia Theater
After recelvmg her tickets, If tbe
Indy will c�1I at the Statesboro
Fiol al Shop she w!ll' be "Iven a
lovely orchid Wit" cllmr.limenta ofthe proprietor, Bill Holaway .
The lady described last week wBl
Mrs W E. Cobb, who called for her
tickets early Thur3day afternooll:
said three othe� ladles had phoned
hel that she was the lucky one, two
day. later phoned llgaln to say that,
her hu.band 1Il Rocky Mount, N.
C., had phoned .her that He had rep·
ogmzed the deschlptlOn of her in
hiS paper which arrived Saturday.
Standard Tractor & EqUipment Co.,
local Ford Tractor·Dearborn farm
eqUIpment dealer, has been -named a
wmnet' in a recent demonatratioD
contest, accordmg to an announce·
ment by the Ford tractor distributor
m Jacksonville
All Ford tractor deal ...s in the en­
tire Untted States were a part of the
contest. however the Standard Trac­
tor & EqUipment Co. was competiDlf
dtrectly With the dealer. m Florida
and forty,slx count,.s In Georgia.
The contest lasted sixty days, havin.
started October '1st and extendin.
through November 30th.
Each dealer had to equal or exceed
a large quota dunng the period cov­
ered 1Il order to be a wmner. Actual­
ly 1;. E Tyson, manager of the local
firm, far surpassed_ hiS quota m mak·
lIlg one of the outstandmg record. of
any dealer m the Jacksonville area••
The contest award conSisted of a
red and gr"y all·wool sweate� as well
a� speCial recognitIOn by the ,Jack­
.0nVllle distributor and the llann'
organizatlO Dearborn Motors Cor­
poration ?f Detroit.
